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T he chilO~ ~tarb C\~ry f.' I.\ at. 
:~bout the same umc. Pho
tograph~ h;av~: to be taken 

Deadlines to me<:!. Layou.ts to ~raw. 
Copy to be \Hillen. ''\Vhcn:" the 
cop,·?~ Ncr1oc.s tcn~c. and temper; 
nar~. Somehow, after all of y~ur 
hair hos been pulled out and you rc 
dangling by a ~13~1 .. nerve. It all 
comes together. Now. you can 
breathe a ~igh of relief and say ··.1 
won't do thatag;~in!Thonk God. 1ts 

311 01,cr." (Well. at least unul next 

yc~.fromus thcncrvefraa.lc_d 
fe", here's a toast to you. Clink. Thas 
book is to )'OU and for you. It serves 
asarcmindcrtousallthllt We're 
In Demand 

'" 
h ~· u1 oll1,1rutl lr11inin1 (taCrr 

. ·········"' 



T he chaos starts every fa ll at 
about the same time. Pho
tog raphs have to be taken . 

Deadlines to meet. Layouts to draw. 
Copy to be written. " Where's the 
copy?" Nerves tense, and tempers 
nare. Somehow, aft er a ll of yo ur 
hair has been pulled out and you' re 
dangling by a " last" nerve, it a ll 
comes toge the r. Now, yo u ca n 
brea the a sigh of relief and say - " I 
won't do that aga in! Thank God, it 's 
a ll over." ( Well , a t least until next 
yea r) 

So, from us - the nerve fr azzled 
few, here's a toast to you. Clink. This 
book is to you and for you. It serves 
as a reminder to us a ll that - We're 
In Demand . .. 

We're In Demand . .. On the 
beach At the Founh of July 
Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo ... For 
the Miss Teen USA Pageant .. 

In the waters of the Gulf of 

(U Opening 

.. • 





Parking Lot Shows 
WhJL~ 1! ftr\ttlt~ V!;; .n you dnvc on!-• the JD c;tmpus" 
( u, ~.u. nd 10r. r~ 11 ' ~ l'l<lt :u :··.:r Jh·'l _,00\Jt tf,c 

s\ )!'\ ~c r:Hlln- \p;l~C 1 IS. II Jl ·v ;~lx..Jt ;II ::1(! dt£f<:rcn: 
t)pe5 of ra1 pu 11 111dc .,;, JOM: and hO\Ii lhcu mdt~td~-'1 
51\' ,dr<r< tli'liU'UI'tC•dinthclf'-')t<,;e' !'i•Jn;Stt. 

d~t ~ ._ ~ to emxll~h thetr ~Jf). "nh bumpc;· suckcf'i 
J'Cf"-lnJhlcd lu:en\c rl.IIC\ Othcn. don't ClenchOOK t,:unor truck.~ 
J11c) rrclcr to mlc rnotor~~clc or bt~~- [)unn~t ~alb through th 
f>.Lrlmg )\, "' ~~ tuund th.H nllli>L uf the coolC\1 ,;;tf). >~c::Jr >h des. 



Private Showing 

Every f(lll the ()rl dep;~nmenl ~pon1o0r~ 11 uudtnl ,\11 shO\O. Thi~ gi~·es the art studenu the 
opponunit~ 10 publici) d1~pl!i)' !he art they hll\'t worked on during their clas!oe\ It al\0 gi\c~ 
them a lntkupcrience fori he art shO\\) in which the)· ma)· r:~rtic1pa1( as profostonal artt\t~ 
The art sho"' .,.a~ ;t dtl i!tht f~:~r e1·ery.,ne "'ho panicip31ed 

Top -llouom;tfrolllltfH 
•t>~}') ·~)f~- I ukf P)r(•n 
-r.n l'lo'lt,.-- Mcrlclhhltlpu 
-&If l'wnai• in a \litrur· l>nnna 
\\11llllct 
•OJe .. - \hry(;uinn 
~liM ()Ill.~··- Ktnntlh hiUcm 
.. ,apo!Mn (ompw~-- I uk1· l')rOn 
-\la<CU\ .. _ \llellae!Sthranuu 

Prh ate Showing (_ 7 





Jefferson Davis 
'90-'91 Jl) llomccoming Court (from lch) 
Sophomore Ma1d TraC)' Smith 
Freshman Maid Chcrcc Lndncr 
Queen ShuronTaln 
Freshman Mnid Stnccy Robinson 
Sophomore Maid Nnt:tlic Barnes 

Jackson County 
'90-'91 JC llomccommg Coun. (from left) 
Freshmnn Maid llcdy Usher 
Sophomore Maid Su1i Glass 
Queen J;td;l Morclnnd 
Sophomore Maid Robin Ramsey 
Freshman M:1id Julie Bond 

Perkinston 
'90-'91 Perk l lomccoming Court (from 
left) 
Football Matd J~ckie P:tyne 
freshman Mnid Debra Allen 
Sophomore Mntd KrisLic l' rcc:mnn 
Queen Alisa Duckswonh 
Sophomore Maid Susnn Williams 
Frcshmnn Mnid Wendy Plntts 
Football Mnid Michelle Smith 

[ iP) Homecoming Courts 



Sophomore 
Maid 
Natalie 
Barnes 
Natalie B:~rnc~. a nineteen· 
year-old so~homore from 
Bi\o,;i, i~ the daup.hter of \lr. 
and \1rs. Wai!.H:e Barnc~- She 
is ;t gmduatc: of Ri\l)\i lli@.h 
School nnd i~ undc~idcd upon 
n maJOr. 'Jatalie ~~ sccr.:tJry 
for the JD B<~pli't Student 
IJnion nnd is involved in the 
Ced:H Lake Chri~ t ian 
A~\embly youth group. 
N;~lltlic plans to fini~h thi~ 
yurat JD .tnd then ru~ue 
her cdut<~tion on J hi~hc r 
level. workint tow~trd a 
degree. MJD offer~ studcnL' 
c~ccllcnt cduc;Ui<mJI 
opportunitic~. I hkc the 
at mospher~ or a lm;t\ler sehoul 
rut hcr than;tbigcollcsc 
~~- h ere the student~ mn)· not be 
as dose or ~~ohcrc the teacher~ 
may not lake time with vou.~ 
comment~ !'...:at;t\n: • 

Just The Facts 
Homecoming Queen- Sharon Tala 
ShtHon rula, n nineteen )Cilt-<lld sophomurc frorn Gulfport i) the daughter of IJ .:mie and \lelihi Tll.t She '' a 
g!"'.tt.luutl! uf Harriwu tentr;tl ll t@h School ;tnt.l i~ ma;~1ring in Eng]i}h Lducul!on Tht'> i\ Sh;tron'~ \tcond )t;lr 

nt Jl) ~he i~ in1·o]vet.l in the hum.1~ program. Phi T heta 1\.tppa, )\udent council and Gulf Coa~t Rcncction' 
She i) also the 'ice-prc,idcm of JYf t., and the c.\ccuti\c prt\idcnt of ~tudent ~.:ouno;il. ,\ftcr graduatintJ:. Sharon 
plan~ to teach Lnglish oo the )Ccond.uy 1c~c1. l;\ler tran.;,fcrrinp to the communi!)· co>llcgc ]c,·cl. "Gomg tu Jl> 
ha~ bten a "'1'1" Ucct~iun fur me. I hn\e t.t~cn full ad~;tntnge of the uppvrtunllie .. tl hl~ gi,cn me to gro..., and 
to pNparc for my C.trccr.~ ~wtes Sh:tron 

Freshman 
Maid
Cheree 
Ladner 
Cbercc Ladner, ttn eiglucen
}car"('']d freshman from P01~ 
Christinn, i' the daughter of 
Donald and Sherr)· Lldner 
Cherce i)a gradutlte of 
lluncock ~orthCentrullligh 
School und i~ m:tJOring in 
ph.:~rmacy Chcrcc enjo:r~ 
pl.:~yins b>t~kctbalt . ba~eb•tll, 

riding hur..e~. ~wirnming, and 
~pending ttntc '>'ith fnmily and 
friend:~. (hcree\ plnn~ invQI\·e 
compleung college and ha\iug 
a ~ucce:.sful .:.ucer. "Jefferson 
Davi~ i) :1 wonderful place to 
be bccau,c 11 make~ me feel 
nt home. I b;we really learned 
nlot from m)' teachc!11 I h.r~c 
nlso learned thnt it i~ ;r 
-..ont.lcrful pl..tce to meet ru:-.. 
people nnd friend)," renee\\ 

Cheree 

Freshman 
Maid
Stacey 
Robinson 
Smcey Rubin><.m, >~n ershtcen· 
ycJr-old lre~hnuu froJm 
S..tucier. i' the d,ltlgher of Gu) 
,tnd l'.tul:i Robin"'ln. She i~ n 
ttr.tdu>~te of !Iarmon (cntrll 
ll!t;h ~chwl and t~ majormg 
ut ph)sical thcr.t]')'. St:~cc~ i~ 

a mcm1Jcr tlf the (iulf Co4~1 
Rene.:tion' tc.tm and a 
frt!.hm;~n \tudent counctl 
reprc~cnt.:Jti1·e. Aftn;mo:nding 
1/) for two-)·ear.., St.u.:cy pi<Hh 
to further hcreducutu,m at 
l;~M ..tnd pur-ue ,, cureer a' 
a ph)~k.-.lthcrapi't ·tt '>'..ts J 

grc:rt honor for me to 
r.:pre,cntJeiTerson D"'" 
tampu1 ;,, a frc,hm.tn cla~s 
homecornrng mait.l.:md I 
"<lU]d like \0 thank CI"C:f)'IIIIC 

for their ~uppon. '"l' StBCc) 

Sophomore 
Maid 
Tracy 
Smith 
Trac~ Sn11th. ,, '''ent)·t,.,o-ye;tr 
<lid from Long Beach, is the 
dotughter of Shctl;t . .\ Smith 
and the late Cont!te~,;man 
l..otrkin I Smtth Trac}, a 
graduate of Long 8C.:Jch lligh 
School, ;, majonng in 
~ychot~~· ~'>'tit a~ being 
in,·ohed in the Cotlc~e 
Repubhcan\, ~her' i.tbO the 
trca~urer Othcrorg.am73lillll.ll 
in•·ohement~ tncludc: !lope of 
' \"a .. the Clln)lrc,sional Club 
in \\'Bshington I)C and the 
C.tthoh.: Young Adult' 
OrgU1117JIIon Tr.tcy pl:~n.,to 
t:et her PhOin~)·eh.>logy 
and to '>'ork ...,.ilh ehitdun. •t 
ltke the lt.lchcn. ttnd feel like I 
h.tvcgollcn.tquahty 
education. I will real!\ mi~\ J/) 
but l fcellam\tt)prcpJred 
to go on to u .cnior college,· 
~tales lracy 

J u~t I he F:1cts f 11 







1990-91 HOMECOMING HIGH 
/9911·911/4>'"'.-r""''•i<<Nlrl•il• 
/lc~t• lrll<~ "-'illlalld 

MCiC'Cl , __ ,., ,,.,, 111<1 I'"Jolul 

Dr, IMry L "'"'•I" .,, all•••lnfo>~ 
'"'"'- ...., .. rkllrfr-a; 
Mldlllt Will: IJtln .._.., hcklt r.ow; 

......... n .... "'' \l.....,.c~" ...._, .. a-M;'''* .. ,_ II~ 
l~ ... ~.._ ...... ~,-
..... -- •a.-: ......... ~ \\ftlll• 
l'llltt:....,..l•la; .......... , ... ,~~; 

....... _, .... ''"' S.lk 

ltNtiiMNII 
{"~ltd'" ... , .. 
a...l,_llft,R!EM,. ,,...,_,..(Kilt 
... faptlll o..w 
Mllt.:....,s-.r.. 
0.. "~ Slto• ,..._ .. ~ ... ,.._,,... ........ 
lfll'o\Wutl'arrkk 
\btW..-
\I~Sdt.lll.14.l ..... oo 

""-'-

Jtl'l'n~ 'o!Mn;(~r« l.odiWr and 
l)ould l.1d.n; 'lu.u.a hla and 
tkfllitlala:'l•(~ IIC>bn•-•M 
L11~ llobi....,..; and 'tt•hr &rlk<l 

1nd \\a6c: B•"""" 
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1-\tlt£ l'i i""Cl Q.I111Coi\..W'>L1 

.... ~'( Tl:~T ~ ~'i '51, 
Qu~Tto ... ~ . .. oi-l , A ... o ~ II 

Fovtr PAG• p,,cv<Y.>•otJ Q.ve~>TION\_ .. 
HWE- H£F-HEE I! 



Karin Abrnm. ophomorc 
Knry Jo lford. Frc hrnnn 

l-lugh Arena, FreshmAn 
Jody rguc cs. Freshman 

Tern Armsrrong, Freshman 
Tcresn Ba cchu , Sophomore 
Narn lie Barnes, Sophomore 

Jessica Baxrcr, Freshman 

Ben Beeson, Fre hman 
heryl Beirzcr, ophomore 

Rachel Bell, ophomore 
Linda Bcnneu , Freshman 

Pokey Benneu, ophomore 
Pamela Bermond, Freshman 

Virginia Berry. Sophomore 
Richard Bessey, ophomore 

Darin Bilbo, Freshman 
hcri Bonfiglio, Freshman 

Jny Borun, Freshman 
William Bradley, Freshman 

Dorothy BrC\o'!Cr, Freshman 
Gail BriRnnc, Sophomore 

Cundace Brumfield, Sophomore 
Jumto, Rurord. Fre\hmnn 



ECOND TIME AROUND 
"/ am legally blind. I 
want to work with 
Mi sissippi Vocational 
Rehabilitation for the 
Blind so I can give others 
the help that has been 
given me." 

\ I \l urph), a 1967 graduate of I ong Beach l llgh School. ha.s come 
bad to college: to rc:cc:t\·c: a degree in business management AI has an 
a'wciottc:~ degree in radio broadca~ting and has ~orked at vanous 
rad1o \liltiOO\ \ .sa hobb) and to supplement income. AI pia)' both 
\1\ and tl'c:he· tring bass. In the past. he pla)ed m several bands AI 
ha\ h\Cd on the Gulf Coast all of hts life and is happily married to 
'Aifc Linda 

ANALYZING AND SOCIALIZING 
ui chose child psychology 
because of the problems I 
see children having with 
their parents." 

Yolanda \lullins is a 19 9 Harrison Ccntrnl groduatc: maJOring in ch1ld 
ps)cholog) Yolanda 'AOrks p~ut·timc: nt Sportsmnn's orner and C:OJO)'S 

reading and socializtng v.tth her friends he lives in Gulfport v.•th her 
parents. older SISter. and )·oungcr brother Yolanda ""ants to rind 'AOrk 10 a 
hospital settmg and cventuttll) hll\C her own prncticc 

lurphy And Mullins 21 J 



0 1 do Bullard, ophomoro 
\\'illh1~1 Burgn m • ophomore 

1Hhy Burnham, Frcshmnn 
Lntrcndn Burney. ophomorc 

Jenn Bush, ophomore 
Stephanie Bush, Freshm11n 

Rober! Byrd , Fre hman 
Tina aglc. ophomorc 

June Camp, Sophomore 
Anit a Carbine, Freshman 

Matthew Cassit y, Freshman 
Brcu Castilau, Sophomore 

Laura Catlett , Freshman 
Michael Caylor, ophomore 
Angela Chester, Sophomore 

Da•id Clarke, Sophomore 

Kelly Collier, Freshman 
Randy Collier, Freshman 

Andy Cox, Freshman 
Charles Craft , Freshman 

Jcnnircr CucHt~, Frc'ihman 
Jo,eph Oambrino. 1-rbhman 
< hariC\ D'Angelo. Frc;hman 

nnn Jlardcn, hC\hmun 

( 22 l ( lmc' 



Traditional Student 

., comes to education as a 
o broaden your horizons, the 
he better," says Robin, "and 

prices too." 
Robin Parman enrolled an a nun.mg pr"'3r.lm th.lt 'he "'.lS fated ne\cr tiJ 

bcr career pLana and '§.Cnt htr ofT to sc:c the v.orld as th~ br•dc of .1 

tattoned htn:oa the loutts,a&n,s.o he's back m the umC' ,hool v.or~ ng 
ckvcklpcd penon She kl\1:"> hHnJ he~'" sp•tc of bc&ng anno)cd b) the 

beaua~ her p:ltcnt .tnd fam•b Ql.:lkc 1hc1r home an thi arc: t lu.,_c,cr. she hn 
Ml~nture of Ita\ eland th1n that the 111 nd of laall>an ''them t bcautsful 

1tbou1h tudinand a flvc)euold son k.ccp her hopping, he loll II fmd ume 
... ~-sa prnsc of a tcrhcn K•nt nct\ cl or m a f.ut dmc down a c;olorful country 

A Traditional Student 
Rich.ard Lee i~a )oung man who)a)o14s where he 'A'O.Rtstogo. Coming directly from D'l\'crbillc 

High School and having li\cd on the coast all of his life. he is on his "ilY to a career as a corpor.tte 
la"')·tr \ bjoring in busmeu "Aith a minor in criminal justice, he g.aiM \·aluable experience v.bile 
\\or king at the Gulfport Cucuit Court p3rt-time while auending school. lie plans to complete his 
education at the Uni\"CDil)' of \ 1wis .. appi. In his spare time. Richard teach~ Kimpo Karatie and 
collects guM. Behind the msc:ho amage, he's a nicc.JU)' v.ho Jon:) small children and puppaes. All 
you ~hi t e-c:ollar crim1nals v..:uch out for thi:. "bad dude"' 

"To reach for high places and real 
success in life, one needs a solid 
platform to stand on," says Richard 
Lee, "and the basics I'm getting 
here will help me reach my goals." 

Parman und Lee 23 J 



Success Is That Old ABC 
Georgia Will wnJ very unsure about coming back to school 

d\er a 17 year interruption in her educa tion. Since taking that 
big "next step" she is pleased with her instructors and feels she 
bas been accepted by her fellow students. he is proud to be a 
part of Jefferson Davis. Ne:ct fall, Georgia and her daughter will 
111tend classes together. 

"Tho.nks to linnncial aid, I can be ncr myself in more ways than 
one. College gives me an opportunity for n career and a whole 
new way of life: she SD.)'S. he chose J D because of its location 
and the good things she henrd about the college. t-Ier courage. 
determination. and well-thought-out plan for the future assures 
her of the success and hnppiness she deserves. 

"No matter what age 
you are or how hard the 
task, never stop trying 
to reach your goals. 
School is the important 
jirst step to success in 
life. It will let you be
come a success and help 
you reach your dreams," 
she says. Personal Stats 

Georgia Will Works 20 hours c:\CT) \\eC-

O\'embcr 19. 19S6 ~"\ ttcnd~o church 3 tlmell a \\C"C 

Mother of three children 

\.l ojor nmmal Julltice I ull·t1mc ~tudcnt GP \ \0 

I 24 (;~., r ~in Wi ll 



-Ability, Brains, And Courage 

Personal Stats 

lch in chmcdlap 

April I, 1971 

on of dis plca cd parents 

A man of no means 

Major: Disaster 

GPA: 0.0 

"Bummer dude ... says Melvin Schmcdlnp. considering his 
mid·tcrm grades. -what do these people expect? First. they 
get upset O\'tr my not always coming to a stupid early 
morning class and then they act like I really am suppose to do 
all that homc"Aork." Melvin didn't study very much for tests 
because let~ming is hard "'-ork, and he doesn't have time. It 
takes t"AO jobs at minimum wage to make payments on his 
cool. hot car and attend to three special ladies. Melvin 
enrolled in college when his parents insisted he take a full 
time job or go to school. "I didn't like the smell of 
greascburgcrs and standing at the grill is no fun: insisted 
Melvin during late registration . Poor Melvin dropped out of 
school right after midterm. He quit to avoid the effort 
involved in obtaining an education and to have more time for 
fun. With little educntion he wound up working longer and 
harder for a smaller salary Bt- you guessed it- McBurger 

he f. Soon, Melvin decided ten years on thBt job would get 
him nat feet and an equally na t billfold, so he dropped out 
there, too. With the job market nnuned to a changing high· 
tech world. he hasn't had a job since . He didn't remember that 
a college gruduate earns twice as much as a person wi thout a 
degree. He didn't think about a long-term fu ture, wi th a good 
JOb and a big paycheck as the re"ards for struggling in school. 

ince he didn't plan for his future, he won't have much of one. 
li e really blew n great oppor1unity to get ahead. 0\\, he will 
get very little out of life except our 5) mpnthy. 

J D Drop Out 25 



Ju'- t ice Dnricek. Fre hman 
BridgNt c Otll CilJ)Orl , Freshman 

Janet D:u is, Freshman 
hondcl On" son. ophomore 

Ramonica Day, Fre hmun 
Victoria OeGrorgc, Freshman 

onjn Or nmnn. ophomore 
Ginger Oiaz, ophomore 

Genicc Dill , ophomore 
Mctz Ouites, ophomorc 

J essica Ed" a rds. Freshman 
i\'lorodirh Ellis . ophomorc 

Ca rl [,·ans, Freshman 
Anncll Fayard, Fre hman 
Oa> id Fayard. Freshman 

Rachel Flodcn. Fro hmnn 

Melanie Foreha nd. Freshman 
Chri ly Forcrich, Sophomore 

Ka thryn Fortenberr), ophomore 
Gilbert Fountain , ophomore 

P1t1ricin Fri'.l b), Frco,lunnn 
ChrJ""I Fullam . • phomorc 

Dororhy ~u ll <r, Frc<hnllln 
Kl'n 1-uhon. Sophomore 



TRUE TO 
HIS FAITH 

Ruben .lo,)hnwn gr.uJu.\tcd c"md 111 the d;n of I'~"K hmn 11.1ruttlll C tnlt•ll 

llltthS~.;hoollli m.tJI.lrt thcoiOJ)',lllldhcrl n h»beap<thlr ltnhc:rt" 111(11\ 
member • f 1'.& Koud H.1J1ll tl huh.h, -.her" he cnn u" I y nun! t~r In h1 'f 1 

lime, he rc;ad the lhblc, ,.run p..:.ctr). ,111d rl.l)t tlu.; uho u (•phone lie hv m 
GuHrort "'''" ht nmthcr :tnd h;l' t-.o older brothtri, a )OUIIf'tl l'ltr, nd Jill old r 
"'lcp- J\ltr 

Robert always greets everyone 
with a cheery "God bless you". 

AN ALL-AROUND 
GREAT GUY 

• I want to be rich and help 
others in the process.' 



J ennirer Furby, Freshman 
Bt1rbnru Gn rrign, Freshma n 

u ~a Gu rrign, Frcshrnnn 
l:uilyn Gcn ry. Ol)homorc 

Kris tic Gcgrct, Frcshnum 
Murtin Gillespie, ophomorc 

E1hel Gladney, Freshman 
Moni ca Golden, Freshman 

Kelly Gollou , Freshma n 
Tracy Gorcnno, Sophomore 

Bud Graczyk, Sophomore 
Edie Gronkoski, Sophomore 

Angela H a ll , Sophomore 
Glenda H all, Freshman 

Jonal ha n H a ll , Freshman 
Teresa Ha mmond. Sophomore 

Mary Ha nsen, Sophomore 
Anita Ha rris, Sophomore 

J o ephine Hashimot o, Fre hman 
La trelle Hayes, Freshma n 

Raymond llcnry, Frc~hman 
l)iannn I l igh t, Freshma n 

Mnrilynn I light, Sophomore 
Latallc I lockcnhull , Fre'thnmn 



Artistic Endeavors 
Lucille Benoit 

\fter f'IC"!d&nJthc: f1nt I'J )taf'1 of her Me tn cw OrlcaM,th1 I ou"1ana lad) 
m;ur ed a military m1n and tnndlcd II vc the l n11cd Stlllei I uc•lle h<~ lived 1n 

l ona Be ~;h for the J'l;l I thr« )Car "llh her I q year old aon Gcr•ld They h4\IC rut 
do'<~~n roou and pl~n to tay 

I h1 full-lnnc tullcnt w11l tc~;c•ve her I! "KICI.Hc uf art\ degree m IJc~.;cmber 
L uc•llc's hobb•cs•ncludc ..:rochcun&. p.unttng T-ihltt,, und ccram1 • She cn1oy1 

rla~ing \o\llh her four dug: 11nd IV.O cau. I UCIIIC decided to <:orne back to Khool 
bc~:uo~ .. c ~he d1dn't want to "Ju"t '>lay home and let the \o\Urld pau her by ... Somcda) 
'he "·'"h to rct1rc and trom:l all o\·cr the \o\Orld When that da) come , the I rcnch 
.. he h •;tud)"tnf! here '<~~ill cnc her v.dl 

"The most important thing 
that has ever happened in my 
life is becoming a Christian. I 
thank God every day for my 
wonderful three sons who in
spired me to do more, and for 
the opportunity to come back to 
school and do the things I love." 

David Entrican 
This fullt1me student i.s preparing himself to attend a senior college. hopefully the 

UmvtDit) of \;onh Texas. where he plans to stud)· od .. ·enising art_ David and his 
rami!) are originally from Dc:nver, Colorado. They mo\ed to Bilox• 14 yeaD ago 
because David's father Y.anted to buy a boat and snil the Y.n.te~ of the Gulf of 
Mexico. David ""orks at Kroger in Bilo~i during the da) and is the proJeCtionist at 
Edgewater Cinema at night BetY.een jobs and studying. he still finds time for 
windsurfing and sailing_ He also teaches swimming to children at 1-.:eesler Air Force 
Base and enJoys his cat. Piggy 

In 10 yea~ David plans to be employed as a graphics udvert1sing artist in Dallas, 
Te)(AS, doing layouts for maga1ines and taking care of a famil) 

"Despite the jokes people 
make, this really is a good 
place to get a good educational 
start in life. The most impor
tant survival skill is to allow 
adequate time for the comple
tion of studies." 

Benoil nnd Entrican 29 J 



Kc' in lloffnmn . ophomore 
Trunm n Holl ins. ophomore 

Kn lhy Houston, Freshmun 
Brett Huggins, Freshmnn 

Kim Humphrey. Sophomore 
Pamela Ishee, Fr hman 

\ ill ie Jackson, Freshman 
Deborah Jarretl , Fre hms n 

Kay Joffri on, Freshman 
Kimberly Johnson, Frc hman 
Pri cilia Johnson, Fre hman 
Robcr1 Johnson, ophomorc 

Barbie Jones, Sophomore 
Melissa Jone , ophomore 

Todd Key, Freshman 
Bruce Kriner, Sophomore 

Robin Kuhn, Freshman 
Cherce Lud ncr, Frc!'thmnn 

Jeff Ladner, ophomorc 
Larry Lr.dncr, Frcshmnn 

Robin L11dnC'r, Frc.,hmun 
no,lyn I 1\dncr, hC"ihnmn 

Kimhcrlc l udnltr, Sophornurc 
Daniell I :tnu• , Fn:,hrnun 



Once upon a time, long ago, a baby girl was born in afar 
away state called Maryland. This child was named Suz
anne Price. As Suzanne grew she blossomed into a lovely 
young lady who likes to sing and dance. 

After graduating from Long Beach High School, Suz
anne decided to prepare for a bright future by continuing 
her education. During her initial explorations, she found 
accounting too difficult, so she changed from business to a 
major in elementary education with a minor in math that 
was just right. She spends most of her spare time studying 
with her boyfriend, business major Jeff Slaughter. 

Suzanne has decided to teach grade school children here 
on the Coast. After obtaining her degree, she plans to get 
married, have kids, and spend the rest of her days on the 
Coast teaching, homemaking, and living happily ever after. 



ON THE AIR ... WITH WJDC 
"Loud", "on the air'', and "in the com
mons" are just a few of the ways to describe 
the WJDC DJs. As soon as you come into 
the main building you hear the muj]led 
roar of sounds drifting from the student 
center. Then you turn the corner and it hits 
you right in the face, hard ... Bon Jovi ... 
Warrant . . . Skid Row . . . Poison ..• 
Motley Criie ... No matter what type of 
music you like, you will hear it on W J DC, 
just as long as it is rock! 

tCHXAH/.\1_ IRO\f TOPJ: frM!IIIWI rr===;-;~;-;--;-~-;:-=-====::::::::~=~1:;11:~ 
UJ\ •I.·R~ f'udact Drwnrlf'ld. KftiiWth 

"'pcllm.n.. •ncl BID \lbt-rt"Hl. fR/(iHTJ: 
hll"'ohman I)J, 1l ·Rt K)W <um,, \I~ 

\ l ibiDO, •nd t biJnaa, \1, r.nrr. rLt.FTJ: 
~mor~ UJ, I(,.R~; "'Jimll«"', .. ._ .. 
-\ISn ... "'Ria \br"', ""l)oau O'AniC'Io"', 

aDd .. Bit !hu t"'. rBOnOWJ Taklq ot*r 
llw mk •.• Sopllomorc UJ Clyde Bul .. rd. 

(32 WJOC 



DLEADER HIP 
o pitality Team is not ju t a smile 

I t1me tudent who must maintain a 
Idle acting as ambassadors to the 
• elor Gene Rester and The Reflec

-'- _ _:__,.-__ ,,.~lie Gill/ Coast Community College 
-~l'lel~.f.JfSSI t with many college activities. 

1\ltll\(, I NJ \Uclt.atl R. 
( 0' Jt ....... , ... .,,~ &lhiWM" 

t.-c Rnln, \1il.C' \\IWt, ... 
l•rk(••MIL t\1.\/JI\t, 
1-lll~t- lat., .\ .. W 
~, ..... , u .. , \tllltt, "' .. ,... 
(,tt••'· Ja_, lhn.., S.IUII 
no.t.o. .,...,.... ~ .... ,. kllt.a 
(;,(Ml'kt'),fllllrtour "-•rf\eW.. 
.......... dMt 

I \Ill/ \C,: I.. R) ,,.c .. , Rl.b
i ........ 'ic..W 6t("•tr. ad1tW"•f 
(~ Rnl .. r, P.lrkl• fri.b) 
aiWI ,, • .,, Nflb.-11~ 
r\IA\JJI\f1 t 1-RJ Jt"Mfn 
...... ,;.. Ywfua \tult.u•111, 
\bn P•r•.u•. t,a, R..,. 
&ft-. I.Jnluun. aDd IJU.ua 
Uu•rl 



Ocunnn L:t\\lcss. Frcshmun 
J\lillon Lee, Frcshnu1n 

indy LcLcnux. Frcshmun 
herinn Lester. ophomore 

Lnlisha LC\\iS, ophornorc 
Chnd Lindsay. ophomorc 

cunrt Loree. ophomore 
J\ lanucl 1\-lnbnnt a, phomorc 

J anPicrrc 1albocuf, Freshman 
~ lonica Malley. Freshman 

Joni J\llnrion. Sophomore 
Ceci lia J\ lnrsh, Sophomore 

Lisa Martino, Freshman 
Da>id Ia on. Sophomore 

Bernadene McConnell , Freshman 
Casey 1\<lc onnell , Freshman 

Gar) l cDowell , phomore 
Knrcn McEiro), Freshman 
tacy McGuire, Sophomore 

an McKean, Freshmun 

Ocnni\ \1cKco\\n, Sophomor 
(. \ , \leado"'· Frc-,hnmn 
Tcre':t \Ieee<', Sophomorr 
\nlorlc \1itclll'll, hc,honn n 

l 34 ( '""·' 



Island Entrepreneur 

"JVe must always remember 
that this life we live in is full of 
uncertainties, so eat dessert 
first." 

J1m Rtg..sud ln\'ltC u~alldo"n hl\1\ll h1mat the bung.alo~ he pl;~n1 to mJnagcon 
the ,.,lc of BOra Bora after ltaduation. I or no"", he llppliet him\Cif dihgcntl} "'~ a 
ll~>td· \l ote~Re~tJurant \lanagcmcnt ~tudent. ""bile managins to k.(ucele in regu
lar !roC \IOfh on the IOC3l golf coune lie' also helpin@ out a" st.tfT \!tOler and 
photographer for the \linitJippi Sound \tudent nc"' .. paper and j, h\lnl proof that 
mcc ~:u~ .. do not ftnu.h l.nt 

Future Famous Artist 
Applies Talent on Campus 

Kimber!) Summer... Kim to her friend$, i\ a freshman art major Kim') love (or 
dn~"ing \tarted 31 an earl) age. and her technique and ~t)lc ha .. dcn:Jopcd "ith 
training and pra~.:ticc \rt ,., no"" her consuming pa.s. .. ion, and .,he dc\ot~ her time 
not onl) to learning but :JIM> to serving a.!> !>Cerctar) and trea~urcr in the \n Club. 
Kim"sdcsirc h to be a rich and famou~ artist- lr)ou kno"' Kim. her S'ACC:t pcrson:tlit~ 
and fncndl)' mile hone :!lrud~ made you ril:h 

"Having the freedom to go 
anywhere and do anything you 
choose on campus while being 
accepted for the person you 
really are is what I will remem
ber most from my college days." 

Rigaud and Summer. 35 J 



Toni i\ lolund. ophomore 
Tracey lonroe. Frcshmnn 

ngcln i\ loon' . Frcshmnn 
Kimbcrl ) i\ lorn n. ophomorc 

Bonit n Moreau, Sophomore 
Dnryl Mos , Freshman 

Robcrl Mu rden, Fre hman 
hnrlre Nalley. Sophomore 

Stacy Newbern, freshman 
Ln -Lnn Nguyen. Freshman 

penc:cr 1 iolon, Fre hman 
Kirk oblc, ophomore 

lark Norris, Freshman 
ha ta Olier, Sophomore 
Alicia Olney, Freshman 

Joy Parker, Freshman 

Kristic Paul, Freshman 
Kim Phung Phnm. Freshman 

Bob Pinney, ophomorc 
Da,'id Porter, ophomorc 

U/Unnc Price, Frc~hnmn 

Luke J>) ron, hciiihmnn 
Jcnnircr Qunvc, Frc~hmnn 
Amnndu R~tncy. Frc,hmnn 

l 36 ( lu"c' 



h>n)J 1 • frohm>~n Ill Jc:ffcrwn Oavi" C11mpu , majonns an 
pharm ')' ·\Iter JD !ohC plam to so to Xavier Univcnity of ~ew 
Orlean . a pnv;;uc: Catholic College llcr maJor sool in lire it to be 
:\Uccc,,ful in her career and family life. In ten )e~H) 'Jht wants to be 
h\·ang in J nacc countr) home practicang pharmacy. 

Ton) a \\It!. born on the thirlitth or June in 1972. SheenJO)'S talkinson 
the phone, playmg her Oute. readmg and ridmg her hor~es . Most of her 
ttmc i\ tither ~pent at ~hoot or at K-\ion m Long Beach where she 
works 

Steven was bom on October 8. 1971 in Gulfport. Saving as many 
people as possible as Steven's goal in life. He love to help people, and 
that's\\ hy he works as a volunteer at Gulf Coast Community Hospital. 
Although Ste\·en also works at Service Merchandise, be always finds 
ttme to pia) tenni.s. swim or play with his electric train set. 

He said that in ten years he hopes tostiiJ be on the coast working wath 
Mobile to·ledtc . After JD he plans to study the Emergency Medical 
Technolog) program 



Ray 1\ lchin, OJ)homore 
huron Reyer. Freshrn:1n 

en n Riley. Fre hman 
Eric llobbins. ophornorc 

Bnrbarn Roberts, ophomore 
tuccy Robertson, Freshman 

Adrienne Robinson, Freshman 
Lunny Roch, ophomore 

Donnie Roper, ophomore 
Pamela Rosonet. ophomore 
Ricardo Rosonet, Freshman 

Delores Ro s. Sophomore 

Gay Rou e, Freshman 
Meli a Rouse, Freshman 

Richard Ro,Hie, Freshman 
Dawn Russell , Fre hman 

Geninc Ryan, Freshman 
andi Sanders, Freshman 

Erica Sa nford, Freshman 
Angel Saucier, Frcshmnn 

'\>1ar"th ~t Saucier, hc"'hnmn 
Tonya Suucicr, Frcc,hnmn 

Jonathan SnH~ II, Sophomore 
Jounnu ~hifnnn, l•rc.,hmnn 

I 38 l ( lu;~c~ 



BECH ON WHEELS! 

. 
• • f!J 

All to often Y..c who arc not physically 
challenged tend to take small things for 
granted, 1uch as being able to open a door 
easil)· or JUSt fiuing through a door open· 
ing. Maybe. ""e should try to imagmc 
'fthat it 'ftOuld be like tO have tO wait for 
someone to come by and open a door for 
us. Lynette Bech kno""s what this is like 
first hand because she travels about cam· 
pus in a rour·wheelcd motorized chair. 

Lynette Bech studies criminal law here 
at JO. She is a warm. pleasant. young 
'ftOman. Even though she is hindered in 
her mobility, it doesn't dTect her person-
alit). Anytime I am stressed out O\'er a 
class I can count on Lynette to make me 
laugh or find some t)'pc: or sih·er lining. 
Lynette doesn't like to be treated special 
here at school. even if he does need some 
special help gelling in and OU t of places 
sometimes. he sta tes. "Handicapped 
people don't want to be different: "'e just 
"'ant to Mfit·in"like anyone elscM. . the 
next time you spot Lynette speeding do"n 
the hall don't look a"ay. smile and s.ny, 

tow Down! .. 



Joni Marion is using the Ear
ly Childhood paraprofessional 
program as a solid first step 
forward, as she searches for suc
cess now and in the more distant 
future. Completing this ;•oca
tional program will assure her 
of enjoyable employment as a 
teacher's aide while she contin
ues her education to ultimately 
become an elementary school 
teache1~ With well-thought -out 
plans like this, our Pascagoula 
princess is a.nured succe.H cu a 
.~cholar and as a mentor of to
morrows young minds. 



Bobby Anderson 
VICA counts Bobby Anderson 

among its many talented stu
dents. This sophomore majoring 
in air conditioning and refrig
eration realized the importance 
of dedication and the need to 
prepare for the future. His goals 
are to be successful in achieving 
the Dean's List for Academic 
Excellence. Bobby and other vo
cational students are involved in 
hands-on learning which pre
pares them for easy entry into 
the workforce upon graduation. 
We know Bobby will be a success 
because of his readiness and 
willingness to learn. 

Gwen Moga 

"The friend I i ness 
and closeness of the 
vocational students 
has made training for 
the future easier and 
more enjoyable." 

Gwen Moaa is 1 talented Tcu.s tr"dn'ipl.:ant who ..,crvc" a ... 
VICA parhamcntari:tn and hi~tonJn She pl.1.ns to pull from 
ber past enJO)'Jble npcncncc!> as an actnc h~Jbbnst an 
preparing.for her future as a paraprofeuion.d . ....,orki~g ""ilh 
)OURS ch•ldren. G"m cnjo) drawing, painting. -s.ewmg. 
balung, and coacbins ch1ldrcn\ spans. llcr students ~ill ).;)~c 
her as they ruliJe th:tt le.untn~ c:tn lx fun 



01l'id egrn'e~. ophomorc 
Angela C) mour. Frc~hman 
Ju on hnnklc. ophomore 
Kennrlh ln•lton. Frcshnmn 

hnne ho" . Freshman 
J:lme immons. Freshma n 

llobin imon. Sophomore 
\Vray. \Vrn y impkins. Sophomore 

Randa lade, Freshman 
Li.sa lay. Freshman 

O:nid milh. Fre hman 
Paula mith, Fre hman 

Quinton mith, phomore 
Tammy mith, Freshman 
TraC) mith, phomore 

Danah 110\\den. Freshman 

Jennifer \ell, phomore 
Melissa patzer, Freshman 
I lope tricklnnd, Freshman 
Clarissa IUbb;, Freshman 

\1"ril• Summer,, h~hmnn 
\my Suuon. Sophomore 
~lmron lnln. Sophomore 
I i-.o• I:IUII>et.', Sophomorr 



S1n~;c ~c come to collcsc to learn. our maJOr cfrorl 
und m011t uf our mcmonc~ rcvol~e around academac 
codca\on llo~t\"tr, lot or hlllc Clot rot things •lip 10 
I hc,c utra Item arc the ah that makes 11 tcad) du~t 
or \tUd)'mtt p.alatable R•d•ns 'oi.Jth a lnend. game ~llh 
the group, .. srea\tburgcr in the gnll. ~tandmg on the 
11tail'l ol' Pre •dent !larry L \1clhnger's horne or JUU a 
little nining 10 art cia \ all these extra httlc thin&~ 
add up to make our lime 10 collcsc trUI) memorable 



Chris Ton les. Freshman 
Konnie Tmn. Freshnmn 

l\ tichuc l Trnn, ophornorc 
i\ lichcllc Vandcrlmgcn, Sophomore 

y, onnc Va uglmn, Frcshm11n 
Chrissy Voglc, Frcshmun 

lacey \Va ldrot>. ophomorc 
Donna \Vu lsh, ophomorc 

Lis a \ Va llema rh , ophomore 
Da,, na \ Vu lt crs. ophomore 
Pa mela \ V::uson, ophomore 

te'e \Vea thers, Freshman 

Ed110rd Webb, ophomore 
H. J . Wehr, Freshman 

Cheryl Well , Sophomore 
1\·lichael \ Vheelcr, Freshman 

Bruce \Vilkc rson, Freshman 
Traci \ Vi lkcrson. Freshm an 

Mary \Vinsrcad. ophomore 
flcbcccn \Vood ma n, Freshman 



UDENT OPINION 

What lS )OUr f.woritc cl.lM and v.h)'' .. , like an 

bec;ause it gi"es me the freedom to e\pre m)\Cif 
with all 64 colors in m)· Cr.t)on txn" Johnnie 
Page 



STUDENT OPINION 

.. , lo'llllt t(l brN~mt' 11 ,,m.- 11nd till' nur~i"S pr(ls ram at )I) iJ u /I:OOd 

tnu r 
Clrmdla llamlhon, nur..ln j,1 n1ajor 

II l11tt do )'011 tlli,.J.. is til~ •·orJt part of lwillf IHid; '" s~•oot! 
.. Try ing 10 shfflr sd ool •rOI"A. ud homr lifl' 110itlt roo /,... lto11rs in ''" tlaJ.-

SM-rian l...tslu. flc:lnC'al'tl') tdlk':ltion major 

RETAKES•RETAKES•RETAKES •RETAKES •RETAKES •RETAKES • 
Ross Bentz, sophomore 

Richard Conine, rreshman 
Tonya Cook, rreshman 

Tammy Derick, freshman 

Ricky Davis, freshman 
W.C. Fie ld~, sophomore 

Anthony Garon, sophomore 
Dee Guilbeaux, sophomore 

RETAKES • RETAKES • RETAKES • RETAKES • RETAKES • RETAKE 
146 ( R<"lnkc\ 



Stuunm.· lillie, 'uphomon· 
ltl'hl•ccu Juck,nn, frt"'hmlln 
h:tlinc John"'on\ 4iOphomore 
J ~run Jordlln, frc"'hmun 

t\hurhew Kealh~), fre hman 
;\lichelle Kor~cak, freshman 
Benn) Luckey, freshman 
Calh) Layland, freshman 

G"en Moga , freshman 
Bob Pea''Y· sophomore 
Anlhony Polile. fre hman 

nn Prenderga t. sophomore 

Donnie Reed, freshman 
Paul Seoggins, ophomore 
Melanie Scott , sophomore 
001id Shank, fre hman 

Ca rol Sheridan, freshman 
Charlene Thomas. freshman 
Judy Underwood, freshman 
Latonya William. freshman 

I 

RETAKES•RETAKES•RETAKES•RETAKES•RETAKES•RETAKES• 
Retake 
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AND ~E~E \s Ov12 

D' SSECI\NG Pl?oJE.CT 

Fer? \oDA'( 1 C.1..ASS \\ 

\SN1T \\ A 6EAUT'f \7\~.,At-AMf ... 

);) ~?A I{ 'TAl6¥'TA t L y 
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NURSING 
IS 

HARD 
WORK 

It take!> a special person to 
become a nu~c. \1an) students 
e~pTCS$ an intcrC!tl in thi~ career 
becnl»C it seem~ glamorous and 
because there arc nlv.ay) "ell
paying jobs available for gradu
ates. \1ost prospective nur)1ng 
students recognize that it take:. 
a great deal of ~lf-motJ\'i!l!On 

and patience to deal v.1th o;.id. 
people day ;\her da)·. What 
many do not realize i' that an 
abundance of th~c same tr01ih 
i!l required to !iUCce.,o;fully com
plete the training program 
Even v.hcn there ~cern., to be: no 
light at the end 13f the te,ting 
IUnnel. long hours of hard 'AOrk 
and a .,cJOe'~ commitment to 

(fop) ludtnt nurses C)nlhia Banksum. Rlct.
ard p,..llt.), aDd JoA nn Robin50n pnctirt 
hooking up pa1itn1 l \ \.( Rij;!htl .•• ll.alh) Alltn 
ch«ki tht .. P-Iinu\ .. hnr1 rttt ..• !Bonoml 
Pllr Cook makf'S DK~foar) adju.\lmtnb on I\ 
se-1 up. 



In our collesc v.e demand d:uses v.hach "'Ill help provadc" future w1th good JObs, 
proiiJC, em )Able \\Oil, and ~ompetLII~·e sa lane rhc dcm:snd in the Job markets of 
the future v.1ll be for accountanLJ, rnanagcfl, and other ,..ith busincu trAinlnJ. '•nc 
hundred )tudenu 31 JD lw\c de(lded that the way to meet the1r pcrwnJI nc:edi b to 
prcp.~rc for the rcal.,.,orld employment demand~ or bu mess BU\inc:u 1otudcnt labor in 
a \&net) of d3ues.learning cH:rythmg from typ1ng and shorthand to accounung and 
cconom11.~ 

-"-c..:ord1n1 to bu"'mc:~.~ mJJOr 'anc) Du,·.al, v.ho plans to open her own bu,meu. 
"'E\CI') )()Cict) rich!) rc~o~.~trds those "'ho meet its need I plan to help )()Ciet)· v.hilc 
hc:Jpina my~lr.· 



The Learning Lab is equated with survival! 

I" tune l)uncan. hc.td of dt\•elopmcntal studies, is plc:tscd to sec 
more students mtcr~tcd 10 the Lc.trnmg Lub. :t mu\1 for many 
studcnb 11truggl•ng with Engltsh. mnthcnmt•cs. science. nccounttng 
or rc;tdmg and study ~~ ~'II' With computers, video progmm a~si -
tnncc und personal one-on-one help from c:anng instructor.,, students 
mny find thnt the)' not on ly cun pass their cla~cs but often muy 
mnkc some of the highest grade3 tn their classes. Ocrin.tcly the 
!lmnrt utih tc the Lcnrmng Lab. 

------ngi~ Cood.,.in. a 1Mthtmttie5 lab instrvctor. r~hes many tlt.nM ud 
smiles from scud~cs likC' l..ou Ella Kl'lkr ror Mlp in algl'br. • 

.. r.ndM MC'Quftn Is lnctnlly li3'Ct:nina 10 ltor UMry .. C''plarulllon of 
puar:n~ph orpnl.taclon. 

l 52 Dcvclopnocnlttl S ludic ' 

\\1tb f~tlli) IUOIUt'~ 
ltlil.lbko, tbb\C ... IQ.. 

itftltl) "''"'' .. •cc._. 
irtt: in the Ln~ I.U. 

lliiM \1d)tormoll ·~~lsl!i Eddi~ I..) om in incrta~nl hi C'~lf.t~ rtadint sLifls ... st .. • bWt, 
•ilh ~IM of I~ fnlin) C'Ompulrr PJOJnlntS a•aillbJ~ in tht l..anuq l.~b. 



PRESSION IN FINE ARTS 

The f me \rh dcpanmcnt I\ headed b) \\a)nc Catlett In the mu,ic and 
art cou~ , tudcnh can pr.tctu:e and •mprO\IC thc•r talcna, or they can 
learn nc:~ one\ Bti•de' paintmg ~tnd dnt~IRJ, an an student can uud) 
destsn. poltcr). or -.culpturc. " mu~ic \tudent may choe»e au•tar. p•ano. 
\OICC, or percu 10n, among othcn.. 

Jc1Tcr10n Davis Campus student can fulfill their course requirements wnh 
or:al communiC3tton and fine aru electives such as music or art appreciation 
The college ha~ organ•zauons ~uch as choir and druma production for thole 
tudcnu interested an smging and thc::urc 

\bn 0.'1ilbol ... l.orniw r.iki *'" tbt tbHt i) mon 10 Painlint dass 1hu jusl paiatlat;. 

Fi nr 



Health. Ph)'$ical Education,!lnd Recreation {HPR). 
cha1~d by Winston Beacham. include a ntriety of 
courses ""hich help students become more av.arc of 
the1r ov.n health and fitness_ It also teaches them hov. 
to pia)· a sport they al"a)·S v.anted to learn to play. Two 
hours of ph)'Sical education are required 10 receive the 
Associate of Arts degree from the Jefferson Davis 
Campus 

Some examples of physical education classes arc 
swimming. tennis, volleyball. badminton. canoeing, 
acrob1CS, and weight training_ Also. a variety of intra
mural sports arc offered wnhout credit: the) are fun. 
competlli\·e. and promote teamv.ork. Health education 
classes include Heahh Concepts or Physical ACII\"il) 

and Nutrition and Weight Control. These courses ofTer 
studentS valuable information the)· can use C\ICr)' day. 
Although only t~o hours of credit are necessary, 
students can take as many HPR classes as the) wish. 

Pllt B~~ek lt) tn~ins to "in tbr \lr. Ol)mpla cont~t . 

PHYSICALLY SPEAKI G 

l S4 I ll<·u lth, l'h),lcnl I ducatluu, 1111d Herrcutiun 



H! ENGLISH! ENGLISH! 
I he I.&Rli:Uillt' lit I\ dePArtment COR\I'Ifl oil Rllh•h (om· 

roull\lR I & II (the Ire. hman nt1Jhtrnare), fotetgn lan• 
tcU.Ijtc ... 111ctaturc, •• nd ~;rcalt~c ~nuna ch&uc\ Our In· 

truthm . .&rc h)p-noh.:h' I \'en thoutth the)· arc kept bu•)' 
v.tth c\cr)da) ruuuncs, the)' al~u)'• hnd ltme to 8t\C 
~tudcnh tnlhudual 1111cntton tf needed lhc 1motructon 
en urage uudcnt to focu thctr creaUVII) -A-tth 1uch 
actt\ tile a~ the hterar) contest, -.htch ofTer1c.uh pr11c to 
the f•r~t, a.e~.:ond, und third pl•cc -.mncrs Or \1aC)' 
<iraham ;tnd dcr;artment chairpcr10n l:.velyn Webb arc 
;~lw rc!opon,iblc for pubh.\htnl the !'ltudcnt ltterary maga· 
11ne Ccxwo/ MtnlnR-' The maga1inc. tncludet the VrJRnm& 
cntrie' !oUbmtued b)" •tudents for judging. 

\b Webb. the 1990 Instructor of the Year, 'tatc.s 
'"J'\·t ~en a. \.cd. '\Vh) v.ould \Omeonc take on an extra 
respoM•bilit) as chatrpcr\On of the Engh~h department''' I 
ga"c tv.o rc.uons: l tl'\t.lacceptcd this pos;ation because or 
the v.onderful tnstructors wtthin the department and the 
educational leadership of our Academic Denn, Quincy 
Long. Each is .special and supportt\C of me.. Second, I 
accepted this position because I enjoy the challenge of 
solving unique. problems whale v.orking with other people." 

Is yow.r 
ParJ;~iple 
c[g.rtjli~ 

.. 

• un B•nk~lon rt«hH lndhldual bt:lp rrom htJint('lor K11h1 \l c<'all. 
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Some people hL\vc it wme pco
plc arc nnmunc to 1t. rh~ of U\ 

"'ho hft\·e problem' 'o'lth math look 
'o'ith envy IO'o'ltrd' our more 'IUcccs,. 

ful 'l.tumntc' and wear that thc1r 
beucr g.ro.de' Jre a rc;uh of .t n.ttu· 
ral talent or a 'pcci.ll ble .. .,in~ from 

the Cre.ator An ab,oluu: terror of 
math usunll~ re .. ulh from "'eak 

skill!. and unhapp) e~pcrience\ .,.,,,h 
prcvioull math c\o..-.,t:\ \\'hat the 

world renlly need~ i~ a 'upcr calcukl· 
tor th11t can do 1111 of the math 

homework and te\bo too. Although 
the mllth depanmcnt in~aructo~ try 

to help make the mntcrial ca;y. 
man} of U!i live for the dJ~ "'hen 

there will be no more mllth cla-.>e' 
required in our .. chcdule. 

Department chairman lart) \til-
ler und the math department mo,·ed 

into a ne"' bu1lding thi; )tat. 'ow 
they ha\"c the1r o"'n computer Jabo

ratot). Some of the math in,tructo~ 
use computers in their classrooms 
Tht5 allO""\ ~tudent~ 3CCC!> .. tO the 

compute~ during formal ln!>truction 
as "'ell a.s while working on lab as

signments. The math maJOrs lo,·c the 
ne"' arrangcmcnb. SU5an Price ~y·; 

"Math is m}' major. I :atartcd off 
with intermediate algebra. "'o"' I 
will have the foundation\ to learn 

enough algebra ~ that I can get m} 
degree and teach elementary 

~chool.-
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EARNING SCIENCE 

Th Jeff n I> 1 1 ( mpu •cn4; d p rtmcnl ' h dc:d 
by h I Dro.,.n The i4.':n:n~. dcpnrtmcnl orTu 
cou rcl.u•ns to ~.hem• tr) btolog~ and ph) 11. mon 
othcn Jdfcr un Ua\'1 ( mpu~ offer botam. ruo.logy, 
orpnlc ~.hcmJ tn, ph~ u.: 11 .,;u:ntc. and phy It: "o~o:tth 
calculu for thUK lnJJOrlng .n ~;1cncc the ~.ollcsc offer 
OOUBC\ wh1ch help student fulfill the cure ttl.{Uircmcnts for 
pre·medtcal, pre-dental, Prt:ilharmacy. optomctf), ph) •cal 
thenpy, and other m.tiJOfS 

The Labs WhiCh IICCOmpiiR) the COUDeS allo~~~o the \tUdcnU 

10 pracuce what the) have learned 1n clus and have fun 
•bile &hey are doina n In lab, a tudcnt can perform wb 
bke c:aastruct•na atom1c models wath .. tinker to) s ... diuecttn& 
a ·any cat. • or lookina at ha /her own sah'oa under 11 

IIUctOICOpe. The labs make a fun KJence class c'·en more 
._.blc. 

Science 



ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL STUDIES 

Nothing, according to Social Studies Chairman Har
ry Stamps, can be more interesting than the human 
animal. Our behavior never ceases to be astounding and 
confounding to him. Here we learn about our individual 
selves through psychology, and ourselves in groups 
through sociology. We consider how we regulate ourselves 
in government, and the results of successful and unsuc
cessful interaction through history. Demanding often; 
busy always; boring never-that is the Social Studies 
Department. 

IDISff'Kior J. li. Gritt-tmau aad WI 10-
dalsriMlies dau tl.t~ lnnnaa bdlatior of 
~arrama• ud or•r btl~a~~n wbjtnt &. 

... liaR. 
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CHNICALLY SPEAKING 

Bot. Abk• .. t~\ t.dfttrfal t-kdtoala c:luf takt notts •hlle ll~t rnlnc 10 anocht'r 
~tloaJ &ect ... t . 

\lukrt/tnuage~t instnKIOr, Marii}G VanCourt, btlps Kim l..adiM'r ,.ltlt a ~omputt:r 
program u Tru'"a Brumfield and Jmnlru ,.·an .. ·atc:h. 

Technical programs arc designed to enlighten toda)S students and trans
form them into tomorro .... 'S business persons. Gathered together under an 
administrath·e umbrella. chairman Ronnie Lee keeps evel)•thing running 
smoothly despile the diversity and variet)· of careers that technical students 
are preparing for Marketing and merchandise mnnagemcnl. motel restaurnnt 
technology. criminal JUStice. drafting and design. 1ndustrinl electronics, and 
radio broadcasting arc all professional areas where:: the demand is for trained 
professionals . The next time you cnjO) a superb meal in an exquisite 
restaurnnt or a great program on your car rndio "hile cruising do\.\n the 
beach. remember that the people "ho make 11 happen probabl) started here in 
one of our tech meal programs. 
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Practical Nursing 
to care for the sick, to 

participate in the preven
tion of illness, and to as
sist in the rehabilitation 

of patients. 

• • • 



......... ~tc.._c ,.,.... ~dta .. tssaft'e~ Pft-
culieM 10 ••• ~u. 

VOCATIONALLY 
INCLINED 

OUf ~.;OURlr\ niOVd Lnln 'he OC'-1 t,;CRIUt')', It faCC' a «:Titi ... alshof1aJC of people With quaJU)' 
JOb ,k,,lls and lc4denhlp Ability 1 he future ~elrarc of our n.tlton depend' on a workfor~;c that can 
nuutcr changms tc~hnolog•c , adapt to dcmotlraphlc r.h1hs 11nd chansms con umcr Lutes, and 
cope .,..-ilh sllff intcrnJtiiJRJI competition JD lS rh.inato th1 challenge, ptO\'tding graduates with 
skill and muti\ahon needed for a sound, productive economy in an cvcr<hangtng global 
ITUltk.CtpJacC The \'OCilliOn:JJ program grnduates &IUdCRU With \lulls 10 $UCCCcd 10 11Jl of the 
truditaonal trades. It al\0 prepares, paraprofe~sionab for carecr1 in early childhood education and 
the medical field~ To ll!»ure opt•mum student ~ucccs , provide' special support through a related 
studies prosram. *We prov1de ll learning lab dc~l&ned to r;upport the YOCtltlonal 'tudent in the 
trade areM ... !1.1.)\ iMtructor Diane Hotlem.ln ... Through the U\C of computer). videos. and trade· 
related resource,, the student rcvieV~ the academics a~ they dirt<:tl)· relate to a specific 
OC.CUp;liiOn .. The lab also proYidcs employability training 

(Top; Ide) Cap Jrannt'rt ll and Thomas Sharp ~ork on 
eMir a.ulgn~nl~ ~lntt lht compuer~ In lht' Rtlactd 
Skills l..ab In cht 'ocaelonal dtparl nM'nt .•• (fop: righll 
Joann Schifano kno~s ehal pulllnll; eo,rebtr u ap~a l· 
in2 and tduntional bulletin board Is jw.l part or bt'.r 
urly thlldhood paraprofts~lonal cralnintt ..• (Bonoml 
Donn Ut. Jr. and othf'n In tht' nr~ntrl ria~ build 
stalt' ntodds of bulldln~ ~hilt tbt) lt"am eo build tht 
rnlehlna. 

Vocational Technical _§L 



(hrl,llnt \na'lta,lo. '"" r'J·" I•V 

\bra~rtr \ndrf!''-tn. ''"' tu"f"oJrr "'I' 
June Ballt'~ . hw ... ~(loldf1' .,,,, 

\b~ Ballt'). /'R.\ o~rowr 

t\a, Bank'\IOn, ,,.,, '"P(Illlrt .,,. 

\ lr$!inia Btntfitld. ,,., u/JJtJ t ~ """"ul" 

RolM!rt Blaktl~. '"'' ,..J,.,,.,. rlt.tn1llflo 1 

Su\an Bot'lttht'r. /,u -~ o ""'""' 

Jane Boone. ,,, •no~n ld•tu~ 

Jun(' Bound,, •rr•tlti'J JrtJtt 'o .. u/r•lllt ,, tr•tnfll ttU/ 

Gtrtld 8oUf$!f'Ois. bill Jo.,,.,...,, .t ·1Jta uJ.,nruJ/Nll/OII 

Or. SMila Brot~~~ n. O.Q"~' .-111 •r'lllt 

Unda Burns. '"'d"' 1trll .! f'<lp#ur Qr/ttl 

\lillie Collin , ~''' Dr<~" LR(" Oct !null W 

Bt'll) Conn. "•PI tf '""'J •1· r rrtuJrttl 

Oa\ld D~e. Dro., u .. ,,,, '''"'~"' 

Elaine Duncan. Clt"'f'TV'' "olnri . .,...,,.,,Q/ ''"''n 

llelen Fffin~ttr. /"n '".::M...orra 

Brenda Endri!.. "''rr<~t) mrJ1o1 un(ctJ 

&mice GatK. '' uratJ 4 o .ouorn111 

J.ll. Gelwlman. ""' uxo4F ~,,.d,, 

Bobbit (.las~ rnpl & UWJ Jro11 v.f «o~.d cl tr'" IIUI 

Ka~ Gollolfe, J,,, m..,.,..., d ,,r.., ..,,., ... ur.utoo~ 
.o\na:ie Goodwin, "''" "'"'M"'"'kJ 11111 
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Taaua~ Ric:barcl. ~ ..-~"''> .fdMIJJ JtU 

Sttpbm Robtrt'- '"'' .... ,""" 

Jad ROJrn.. "''' ~"'~n ... 1 L;~J,~ 

Gina ~um. J«Tf} d dtrJ. JNJ"l "'' B~o.cutrvJ Stni..TI 

Alma Shull l11u .'~:~'lp.Jf' .zm 

Jf'f11 Smith, ltUt ,ttJ~o.l/fiiJI "I•W" ~llo>"'lr 

T.J. Smilta, f>tr •ill.l"Llollt.t•J 

Or. C.O. Ta~lor, lltfM B .. w.,ut Srnl.-rJ 

Terr' Thompson. /1111 ~~ ...... u d oJJic't .ul~>~uHni'IUIOIJ 

\faril~n \lnCourl. J"'" '"'Au:"' -r•Aa.Wu•"'t 

Fua:f'1tf \~rrt'fl, l~<•t ,.,..,11,,..,,. ... 

Dr. fllubtth \\aldorf. llf.lt • • .,,.,..,. 

LouiW' \\ard, ~Wf.-rrtt(t llbtQrr.J" 

Janlt' \\allt'n. hur jj,., aru 

lNbblt' \\a I~ /llll Sutrlt Po~.rtlff·Durltle'toi 11•-••..:lrt PNJtilflt 

E't'l~n \\-tbb. (/laltf'"'tJCWI/lt.t.,twtt ~:~m 

Oulda \\hilt, ( ""'~~""'"'"' f>~<•l""'' d o}f••r oJ'"'"'J/NU<.II 

Richard \\bliHidt, '"" "~<H~~ru d u)Jlt'l' t.tJ"""'"''.J'''-"' 
h:a) \\llllatm.. rw•olt<Jufll}/lltrl,.f'tltrJ. 

Dr. l~t) \\'lw. '"u 1o.ou11 ., .. J,,. 
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Vocational Occupational Connection 

The West Harrison ounty Occupationol Truimng en· 
tcr. located m Long llcach lndu tria!J»ark. i m 11. sixth 
)tar of opera tion and is a brunch of M GCCC JD The 
center not onl) pro\·1des educational program for stu· 
dents from Long Oeuch lligh School nnd lln s hrisuan 
High chool. Adult literacy and GED programs arc also 
a\·ailablc 

For those" ho"" ish to further thc1r education and arc no 
longer in high school the center oiTcn. a Post ccondar) 
Program The courses 3\'Bilable in this program include 
auto body repair. nutomotJ\C mechanics. cookingfbaking. 
industrial clcctricll). machine tool operation/machine 
shop. sccretari:Jitroining. and landscape: construction and 
design . 



\\a) ne Butler 

\nd) ( up<'iand 

Brian Cruz 

William Cue•a 

Oris Dearman 

Connie DePe" 

Robert Findlay 



Nila Hughes 

Patricia Jeanfreau 

Charles John on 

Chad Keenan 

Carlton E. Kelle), Jr. 



I>ouJ.tln' I tl' 

Robtrl l .t:l'Wn 

Jnokson Lewis 

\lack ,\lcCullough 

Donald K. :\laslne 

~ like ll e T. Milliamson 

Deborah Moseley 

l\ lnry Ne ter 

guyen 

iolet 



lartin Perniciaro 

Mike Reisinger 

Scott Rumery 

Geoffrey telenson 

Paul tewarr 

Barbara ynowiez 

Gary Topasna 

C'andi \\edworth 





TRAINING TO EXCEL 
Sitting in class while an instructor presents material is a method of 

learning well suited to academic subjects. Indeed, some courses like the 
social sciences and philosophy can only be taught using some variation of a 
lecture technique. However, what is best in one case is worst in another. The 
best way to learn a skill is by 
performing the task. Hands-on 
activities at West Harrison 
County Occupational Training 
Center parallel the proficien
cies many jobs require. This 
provides prompt positive feed
back for students, that pre
pares them to excel in the 
fields of their choice. 
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Larry Garvin, 
AdminisTraTive Dean 

A New Face At WHCOTC 

Larr) Garvin has held several po iuon 1n the 

educational S) tern rangmg from teacher to 

Superintendent. but hi. newe't pom10n IS th3t of 

administrative dean at \\est H.trmon ount\ 

Occupational Training Center ( \\ IICOTCl 

.\lr. Garvin' experience a an educ.tlor sp.ms 20 

~eaC'. Bcrore being appomted as .tdmtnl'tr.lltl·c 

dean. \1 r. Gan·in held the po"uon of 'upcnn 
tcndent 1n the Lcl.tnd. \lt chool dt tnct 

WHCOTC 

ln1f alit• N.xh up" 



-It/ministration, Faculty & 

Rill Dnnnn. 
J, 11 m 111 "' harm 

\l nrlu 1:.!1\on, 
lmt h,a/th 04 up.uwm 

'\ant) Ga<kill. 
llllmmntrfltl\c' It r,·rurl 

Ernie Giles. 
hut qiHJI/11 jtxxb pr"parattons 

Barbara Himes. 

Bill Johnson. 
Inn ma(h/nt' 1hop 

John Jones. 
/1111 horflrll/lltrc 

Fred :->. Kate!) . 
S11prnifor mam1~11ana 

lnst !dll'erstjtt"d udwolo.f!.l 

lmt lands,·apt run.st. & dts(~ll 

Gnry Shirley, 
bi.H E \fT-poran~t•dir 

Tomm)e kinner. 

\Vendcll mit h, 
lmt !(OOkmg-hakuu: 

Jessie re,rr, 

George M. Wilson Jr. 
/nll 'mdmmultltoridt) 







1990-91 WHO'S WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN 
AMERICAN JUNIOR/ 

COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

Anita Adams 

Don Burnett 

Kathryn Fortenberry 

Kim Isaacs 

Robert Johnson 

Charlee Nally 

Who\ Who 

Donna North 

Gene W. Simpkins 

Betty Stewart 

Sharon Tala 

Teresa Wells 



1990-1991 
HALL OF FAME 

Robert Johnson 

Jo Ladnier 

Dan Brassart Melanie McMillon 

Kathryn Fortenberry Donna North 

Tara Hayes Sharon Tala 

Kim Isaacs Rhonda Tirey 

Selection Requircmc:nu 
E.ach )Ur .a number of •tudcnt\ equal to one percent of the full-time enrollment on each campus i\ ~elected b) the facuhy for rc:cognill()n in the Yurbool 

Hall ol fame ThtK ttudcntt mu't ha~c :s l .O or haghcr averaac and poo.~" qualitier. of lcadcnhlp, citi1cnship. pci"\\nalit)· and rc poru.ib1lit) 
F.uh dcpo~Mmcnt may nominate t-.o sophomores (vocational and technical area\ may nom.nJtc frohmcn) and these name! "''II be rc!loubmiucd to the entire 

f&eUlt)' ror ;a \'Ole 





George: ·Budd~ N E"'ing 
Sharon Talu 



Top Lert 
\1oM Likcl)· To Suc:c:ecd 
Tara I hi)'C~ 
\1a11 Keady 

Top R1ght 
Best Orcuc:d 
\f•)nJca \1allcy 
{ hmlz:.n aurord 

Bot 1om 
\\.Jttlell 

Jcnmrer < ucvu 
(hml""'clt 



j(,p 
f ncndhC)t 
/\pryl flowc 
Scott .\1clton 

Bottom left 
Sophomore fa,·ontcs 
Ton)' Boudreaux 
Sharon Tala 

Bouom Right 
Freshman Favorite!~ 
Christian Buford 
Clamsa Stubb5. 



Campus Headlines 
Creative Writing Class Visited by 

Playwright and Novelist 

Never got a copy of the 
student newspaper - The 
Mississippi Sound? Just 
in case y ou missed it, 
we've saved a few of the 
more memorable articles 
for you. 

b\ J inl Rij!~ Ud 
·/rllln•l•••cr•••lthtunllcn"•'''' 

;~rc Jl .. • Ent:h•h ,Judcnh J~pmn~ 
MNput>h~hcJ"IIICn On•>C•":l· 
~"•ncrclBH "''un~(tuJcru• led 
~ nud h•r cn,'o.•urJstmcnl ;J.• the~ 

rursuc" hllt\••f•cnpcrcc•• cdl<1 

t>t'J!IIIIIJIIJ&nJI:>lcdrum A pit>· 
cnpuunforlhtscomm.,nJIIn•cnr 
... u rcccnrh filled "'hen" sue· 
cc\sful. f<J~ccful ;~nd •·ibr:.nr 
pbp<ns;_h!I ISi lCdlt"ICllii'C\HII• 

rnsclauhcrconnmpus. 
Nored plly":ught CbudiJ Rcrl· 

h Jddrc u cd an r~>"' thJt cln 

c.n:K many pangs for potcnual 

profcnionll wrilcu. "You must 
get piS! page one tint·· In thh 

Taking a Gamble: 

Which Way to Go on 

Dockside Gambling 
byPacridaE.O'Nu l 

l ' llbeceveryoocwuutoput 
lllstwoccnuinonwhctherornol 
thcCou\ shouldhavc docbidc 
gambling Odds ue cbc'!ubject 
C'lmcupuoundthc dinner table 
a!Tlunhgivingand the voting 
rf'uhs ~rc mos1 surely ro bC' ana
lyud ~tChrilolmutime. 

ulookcd!hcothtr""31y,cspeCtll· 
lyiftbeyfoundaliulc)Otnclhing 
extr• io thcirCllri~tmu s1ockins 
uchycu. 

rt•nrnt p:~sc unc •~ ~~n·•n•m<Ju• 

"llh:J<'UIC \\tlltr :-11\od. t.h 
Rcrlhrcc;~1\cdlp¢t<(>t1alnrtu· 
cncc.thlttook place lt.lun•vcr
SH\ Ill OhtO 10 whtc:h she had 
n•~rscd..tngad•tC"cfromanu
li•( \\'Uitng tiiSt!UC'tOr Th( 
IC2C'hCI suggested she .. ,.UIC lt\lc 
and honestly from your hun 
Wrilc aboul whal o ne urn 
about.'' For Q;~udll lhts wu the 
cncouragcmcncshc needed to all 
upon her own Me upcncnC'U nd 
cmolions. Her Ideas chen became 
an avocallon wh1ch wu released 
rapidly. Findmg the buncr gone 
she reC'al\cd !hal "chcsc idcu 
mus.tlhcn all go down on paper.' ' 
Oaudia Rcillystartcdhcrcarccr 

~e~a;h~~n•;:o~~:.~::o~~~~ 
l"c" Yotl.. a• a m~ptollc ~~ 
She held tbn pos111011 for lllllr• 

vunand rudtl ) admu111 ..,l, 

::;) ~~~~~~: \l':U~:~~~: ~:~ 
publtsho:d,.orl.. ... uaS41C{u1(uJ 
playwhiChC\entuallybrOII&Iuk;
wntlng sk1lls to the 11\CtlhOI!of 

tclcvJslOnproductrsl'hot;tpst.c 
has done uren._,, lcle~,,101 
"'flltng. Ms Retlly cneotugcd 

~~~r~~~g ';or~:;~:.~:~~':: 
how 10 "'fllf vc1~·. vcryquicU) 

~~~~~.'~ 1 'CI\ harclfieldiObrru' 

When conce .. ·tng ~chu~r 
for a "01~ . Ms. Rullr suggnu 
"IIICIS C'leUc I COnfhtt -l 

duper11e suuatton. "Allgood 

dramatiC' wrilingC"Omnoulof 
~oomcbody "IDIIn' somctb.t~l 
dC!.pt'II1Cl) e11011g.hll)doaJ.IIIII5\ 
anythtngtogetiL" 

lnaddtLtootobcrpla)-.~ 
andteiCVISionWlls.MLRti!IY 
has dooc fiDVf:lwlioos., wh!Q,;.. 
volve wri ting from a fllm Kn;lt 
Two of ber mou popalu ,.'Orb 
ucCrimuofthcHunlOd~ 

Aller field1og qutUJOII1 fmm 
her audience. Ms. Re tllrc-oo
cludcdhcrvtsil,..llh iiC1dlll( 
from one act of bet mag recc01 
pubhshedpl•yEnryoae pr~ 
WU trtl!edto alkltgbt!vlly ..,-lll:l 

and informahve bour witbihu 

crcativc andtnJ iycbarrruaa l1dy 
O aud11 Reillyprcscntlyrnidu 
rn <kc1n SJ>finp. ,.!S 

Thuc 21c two stdu to c•·uy i~· 
•u~. 3nd thi~ one IS no cxcept i('n 
The proponents claim that there 
"tllt>C' increucdJObopportuntti· 
e<.mcrcucdturcvcnucfotlhc 
•tlt c. and mnrc monc;.o pumped 
•ntu uu1 local economy. Op· 
ronen•stitccnmc.dlugs.dca
dencc. and 1n one commercial 
c•cnchlldabuSI: lamnoupcn. 
bul lf•gurcthattfune"'crcto 
Uke the c:bims of bo!h sidcJ. 
'"•tcrthemdownands.bakc vigo
rously. then we would have the 
rc~uhoflcgaltzcdglmbling. 
Wbtncvcran~ru rnlizcsan 

Even lhoueh the wide open 
gamblingnolongcruistsu u 
d•dinthosedlys,thatdounot 
mean there is no gamblinJ. Any 
d•y of the suson one Cln find 
bcnlng. ~heel\ fm college and 
pr••fu .. ~ •unJI fw tball11mcs rom· 
plctcwithpotnt •pruds. l h1vc 
personal knowledac ofaolf 
g~mc• "'uh plyoffs tn the thou· 
$lnds of doll~r~. 1nd propk "ho 
havcbetthrccalldfourthwund 
dollu~ on a Single bnkctblll 
~•me Nccdlcs.sto!.;t• . tt..-nn'ta 
fncndl~ WlSCI "llh ht• Aunl Bca 
R~1d• uf s•mbling cqurpmcnl 
fwmVfWhall•an.St•lbctnt3b· 
li•hmcnts Ire q u11 c cummuo 
lhroughouttbcslatc lfloOmtOnc 
wuc h.lls.kmc,thc(.'u.tstaltcad} 
bupmbling. 

'ThcmDSiscr;ousqu.uliontot>C' 
&Skcdabout tlleg•mblinaWucit.. 

o~vi• C•mpu• wbo tould benefit 
hom an adopuon ofduc:hidc 
gambhn,. The Mudenh m-.utved 
in Hotel-Motel Man1gcm cnt 
C"Ouldscc tlle jobmukctopcnup 
c:on,i&r~bly.Ev cntho~\ludcnl\ 

in Businns AdmlnhtrJiton ~nd 
especially Accoontins should 
notice an 1ncrcu~ in dcm~nd fnr 
their ~CI••cc• H l ,J,,,_. "'-'Y· thl•..c 
student~ tn the Cnmm~l JuqiCc 
ficlcl could_ahu •a pu\Hiun• 
opening up inuur P''h'c tlcplfl· 
mcnt$-,th~t '' tflhc Jpmhhll):•'r· 
poncntS llC COH,CI4nd an t:'lllu\ 
ofcriminalacttvit)'l•nu\CoJ 

Thi' hu pro•·cd 1o b~ ~ h.,~•~J 
iuue...,uhthoi.C cnhcr \lrunjll~ m 
favor. or :~.uunchly oppu-.fd tu the 
lca•ltzllion of dothtdc s~m
bling Bolbe~mpstnv~tcdbrt:;t 

amountsofmoncyantonehc;un
pliJO. Botbucili lCd !Cicvi\lonlo 
hf llitkcu n u cmu. There '"'ele 
nycn . oewsp•!M r inscus. 111cl 
radio commertilb. Tbc gambhng 
GppOQCn!JwcnttO C.rutohitc' 
t lmpaian expert from Tuu 10 
hclpinthclffi&b1 ,.hnypwplc 
pouibly were prodded into 1 dc
cisiononcwayuranuthcrb)' 
!hue tatun. yeti fcclth~t th.: 
miJOIUyofthcpcuple 'tmpl> lu..S 
tile II up•nll.lns rctnt.11~.! The uuc 
tcu wa~ on Dccemt>C'r J, 3\ we all 
wcnltothe polls.Wc lrcrcnthc 
pa~rdto:idedtnacr\nontl,~ac

tion by taklnJouro....-o poll. Th•s 
wu•nnowaydoncsttcnt•fin.lly, 
l'CI Ucly out uf <:uriosny and ft.r 
U IC fl l inmcnt Aninformalsur
vcyrcvulecl!ht followtngrc
aults: for doc:htclc gambhnJ-
ll, IJiiiiJ.tdochtdcaamt>hng--
1l.und«~Gcd··9 

• 
. . 

increase in popubllon. be it 
temporuyor pcnnanent,any u
tshngproblemswillint"ru~.and 

I.DmenewonuwillariSCKCord
'"gl~ Any ncwentcrpnscwlllat
LIIC\ peuple \Cckmg emrloymcnt 
••rthw.c""htngtouhllzctllescr
YK'f\Wbtrh 11pruvidn Not,Huf 
thc'C'pcople•ICgo•ngloht 
mcmbc" nf the Vienn• Hoy,· 
Choir If lbt Cua$t ts going IP 

PillS'"' and auept cb~ngc. we 
mu•trnlicc 1h11 ,._,me bad will 
~'\IPlC '*llb the guod 

fhe r~cr of the m~uer is that 
~t~mlollng b~) t>C'en a pall of 1hc 
C""Ht'•culurfulbt\IMy.Jndtt 
~'Unt•nuu In one f<>tm or mother 
tnthtsd)y.lnthcfuuiu•nd 
I ofLIC\ g~mbl•n1 wn wode ~n 
•Ill lhe lSiJUII! 'lllp Ahkough 
t<•hniC'lollrrt'"'l'tllt"lllng,m· 
hfc In \h""''l'f'l.looCJI ~uthNIIi· 
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"Who i~ &OtiiJIO Olilnbe and 
rcguhtc &•mbhng tn Miuis· 
sippi!" Obviuush ,.e wnuld 
wantpcuplcwbu"tleupe~i· 
cnccd•nthefoeld Pcrwnally,l 
,.·wldnu!lct~nyunc "•thurcu· 
enccluol!ycuuntm•nephcw's 
ptuybank,'IUwc "'"uldhavc to 
guwtuf ~talcfor••hiCc.prdcr. 
tNytoNev•cla Anu1hcrproblem 
tSihltlhcrc•rcnopb,,tuhavca 
a•m•ng tomml'~•on unli1199,\ 
Withnornlsupcrvt'~<o~nthe:pos· 
11blllly ofprofil \ktmminaand 
1mpropcr tu rcportlns lo-om' 
quilclarge 

However. cvu wuh the po,. 
'lblc down dde uf .:amblinJ, it 
CUUJdp!'OVe IOt>C' I pl7\thvt CC\J• 
oom•cb.Joo.ltowraru l'Mrc•rc 
m•ny •Ludcnh here 11 JcUuwn 



h_.f_ 
Jeff Da~" Cam pvJ. Pre· 
v~ u~t. James Ali:cw. 

" ...... DtWS_.,am Ia tht p.l!.t 
btllabadSWn.lo mcottOM ror ht~o 

ruko ta PIUII(IBop l'ld DmtfltJ 
t~JD and}t'JIIJCirriu,S,.pu· 
uar .... KNST7uotl/rt,and10fhtl 
worl With Dr t:knn1~o Sfli; am· 
suvc:tutg.nutilici;~l bul: lor 
Pbot'IUI,Ip¢tPdm;~lthat 
h~b«ni!QtmcdbyiC:at 

TIN: latc't :utJclc ~ppnrcd m 

Turtle Power 
Tlrt Som Huo ld September 20 
anddctaikdJamcJ.' If~ aodrc· 
lubthtallon o f 1 turtle, tl'lc latut 
ofwvcnlhchup.~tchcdvp. 

Jamu ptckc:d the tunic up 
artcr~.tcmaudchberatdytutbya 

nr Whcnhc:cumrncdthctn· 
junu. hmc1 c:onstd cHd 
cuthanasra, but ancr the anrmal 
madt tllhroughthc mghron her 
own,hcckcidedtot;"c hrrcYcry 
~tblcch)ncctoh"c 

The umlc'~ dented 1hdl and 

broken leg hnlcd on then own, 
but iucrvJhcdhud rcquHcd2 
tn hour') of surgery. limn pe-r· 
formcdthc:procotdurcatAnimal 
Em cracncy llosp•tal, whue he. 
workedua¥flt!lnuyt~hnidan 

Gradually the tunle.by rtOW 

named Ernesune. lfCOvtrcd hu 
si&hl and huun& and beaan 
uhn&onherownalter,.uks of 
bungtubc·fed. Emesunehui'IO\Io 
been releued iaan IIU away 
[romroachandallou.sdnvcn. 

The 5uraery on Ernutine'~o 
face,wbicbincludcdai\Khill&l 
•t•inleu ucel mask, may be a 
fiB4, so Jlmu is; writin& it up fOI' 
public:llioninavctcrinarymedi· 
cal journal. He is; atso wtitio& a 
resea.rdl paper on !be incubatioa 
of the thtee eus Ernestine laid 
whtleinJames·~ 

The egsl!cbcinainc:ubated 
111 the science: departmental J.D. 
Co ntrol of the incubuion 
tempcuturc will dctetminc the 
s.u or the hatchhnp. These three 
will be females. 

James is only in h1s se~ond 
yur of pre·¥Ctcrinuy schoohns; 
buthasextcnsivecxpcricnccin 
anima l cue. In Californ ia he 
worked uvctctinary technician, 
u a volunt eer in animal 
maiatcnarw:e at the l.osAn&c!U 
Zoo and the Su Dicao Zoo, 
managedapctstore,andattendcd 
scvcralsemin&rSonexoticanimal 
c:are. H< h.u abo been veterinary 
tcchaiciu !or two local an imal 
clinics.. 

The Gulfport resident plans to 
Jinishhisvctcrinarydcgrecat 
Mississippi State and open his 
ownJXXticeinMis.s. 

---•.JiY~ Dictianarr---· 
by Carol M. Bradky 

Fluhbackl Str~iJht hom the 
60's hip Butle efl, lbc W!guage 
wu gtoovey. From the. depths of 
a moldybcu:, !uUofmybtothers' 
60's p111phaacha, c;omu a yel
lowed looselea f to rn ?•ge of 
words. 

These: words amused llle Some 
of you may rcmcmbc:t them; some 
may usc them. and the ftw rc· 
mainlng may tum lbc /tluswlppc 
Sound tnto a paper airplane and 
sailit.crossthc:StudcntCcntcr. 

FluhbKk; 
• Fan' were eallcd "Beatie 
people" 
• A smallap.anmclll "Bed Siner" 
• Bei11g lively or festive, you were 
being"buny" 
• Man was also known IS 

"Bcuar," 1 stapid person a 
"Buggard" 
• "Bevy" is 1 representllivc of 
alcoholiebevcrages 
• Money"Brass" 
• Your head was eallcd ' 
"Donee" 
• --earr·arestauflllt 
• A goof or goofy petson wu 1 

"'Oa!lgct" 
• A "eran-thumpcr " was known 
alsouarcligiouspcrson 
• "Daddy" wu 1 btg boy or 

leader and "Dolly" 1 &1rlf11Cnd 
or" Bird" girl 
• A pal or good fncnd was eallcd 
"Cltina" 
• This ts ~ corntyone, bemg fed 
up wu '"Chccsed orr· Sounds 

prcttycbusyt.ome,eb? 
• A "8uadJe" wu 1 fight Of 1 

£rec!orall 
• U you findthlsfuO.Dy,whkh I 
w:~i!ydoubl,it""'''ildbetosay 
"A bitoCGi&lic" 
• A cigarclle- "Ba$b" 
Don't Oy this JU$1 yet; there's 

"'''" ·Fabulous· '"Fab" 
• F~ ·"Big Wheel" 
·Soda or Coke. "F"IU." 
•Slllanoraever-"Ay" 
•Apltee·"Gatr' 
' ''GeeLRg" • mockLRg Or IUSLRg 
•Pany·"Hoolcy" 
• Here's an o ldy but 1 goody: 
"'old" · not just a fellow. 
"Geaer" 
•ShutUp!-"Kipln!" 
• "LappingupUfc" · U vingit 
up high. 
• "Liv1ng people" · 1 wild 
etowd. 
• Rock·n·RoU • " Mcrs.cy Beat" 
•"Mod". Mad 
• "Nan". Stop· hn\lo· true" 
• " Ntppcdln"- ero,.·dcd u ound 
• "Nippy"· Sh~rp looking. wh~t 
wouldnowbc"N,ppy''ch? 
• " Rave"-aparty 
• "Round of the Guns". btg 
reception 
•"'SI;~.'-"·squuefcmale 

So. Uc;~tle f;~n) ah 

Last. and be't • Ncd:tni!. 
"'Siap-n-Ticklc'' . 

Where did the fun go~ DialcCI 
residue fottomorrow 

ffiq~ .!ni.s.si.s.sippi 
§ounb 

byJU. RJp.d 
1llt auul Misaiuippi Hotel 

llld Moccl Auoeiatioa Coavn· 
tiOG u4 Trade Show wu held 
Sfpt. lO tlLN Oct. 2, 1990 I I the 
Ramada lAn, 1\lpelo, MS. AUCIId
i.D.c.Wldocrthc~of thc 
leU Dav[s HMR Oub, were lCD 

stlldcuts £rom tbc MRT proaram 
llf'COmpt.cied by thclr Wtructor~., 
Mt. Ki lllbcrt Siuopoll aa.d Ms. 

"""'""~ laaddi.tioawtollfioathcTradc 

HMR Students Take Part in Two 
Annual Industry Related Functions 

Show Exhibill, whcrc cew and 
inDovativcequipmentuwdiDthc 
Hotel/Motcllndu51ty were dis· 
played, the srudcotlwcrc famil
iuil.cd with current manaacmcot 
tcebniqucs on " Paetaain& for 
Profit in the Ninet ies" by Linda 
D. Malfn , Auoeiate Manaau 
with the DivUioo of Tourism Dc
velopmcot, MS. Dcpl. of Eeo· 
nomic and Commua.lly Develop-

A Studeat Scmiaar wu abo 
partofthe proaramdurina wbk.h 
a Hospitality IDdustryPa.nelcom
priscdofscvcraltop manaacment 
pcrsonnclfrombocbprivatc bllli· 
DUS a.nd the public JCCSOr were oo 
bndtoanswu anyand alls tu· 
dcots" quest ions reaardill& (UtUit 
growth Of the LRdlliU)' ill the Sllle 
ofM Wi.u.ippi. 

On Oct. 16th a.nd 17th the third 
annual MS. Cout Food Suviec 

and Equipmeat Expo. sponsored 
by the MS. Coast Restaurant aod 
8eVCfliC Auociat ioO, WU held II 

the Cout Coliseum Convcnlion 
CcotcrinBiloxi. 

Once again the MRT proaram 
wu well rcprcs.ented byouro,.·n 
JcffDavisstudentsbut this time 
in • mud! ditfcrcntcapacity. The 
Jtudcots work.cd thecoovcnt ioo's 
Rcai•tratloo Duk wbe te th ey 
received invited Distributors as 

well as Memhu s, BuyC'f$ ud 
Gucststothefacilityand wisted 
oaeandaU,workmgtumsurc lhc 
Expo WIS the sh1111111; !oUCCUS 11 
bas npidly come to be for the 
Food tDd Bc,·eragc Industry. 

Botb cvcatspro.,.cd informative. 
eojoyablc 111d rcwardmg for the 
MRT students andprovtdedvalu
ahl t Inroads to the futu re man
agers o f the Hotel. ~lotd and 
Rutaurantlndustry 
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Literacy Center Finds 
Permanent Home 

byCtcUlalohnb 
Have youbccnwoodc.rincwtur 

tupptoed rolbe oldaa~nc room? 
liow i .. s u muiD& pbcc nllcd 
tbcl.itcrxyCcnrcr.t>b. W•LSOG. 
a\ons with bu helpers, Bcck y 
Pose y" and Thid Ciosn<l. uc pull
ingro&ctbcrinaprovamcbar 
bclpt adlllu kam basic Jkills ~b 
u Suic Utcrxy • Level I. Grad< 
().;1 : AdiiJt UkBC}'- Level II, 

Grade 5·8. and lcvd Ill, Grade 
9-ll. lllcyprovidcoac-oD-<IIIC 
tuCorin&alongwirbc:omfiiiUrizcd 
u sislcd intn~C1ion. Ms. Wau.oo 
prc.scriJ>.tsallin<lividua\proJ.ram 
for ncb pcswo. This progtam is 
foralladuluinnccdWisofl'IO 

costrotbc suidcnt. The only test 
rcquucmcnl is a p\aarmnt tut. 

mdsomconcisavaibblc to&i"c 
rbistcs.l Molldaytbroughllnln
d.:ly from 9:0010 3:00. 

bJIIdlomJteLhbprogrlm"·ort. 
She sponso" worhbops and 
JUidcsdisp!Jted bomcmJtcriiO 
tbcriJ)ucourM"of tclion,wbccbcr 
it be: the Utcracy Ccolcr Of down 

othcr~Gs. 
For 1 long rime. adull~ in !hi$ 

aruhsvc~~tcdcdaplK<IOinm. 

ODcthatwould le! Lhemfccllitc 
lodults. 1be Uicracy CcnLCt shows 
pr oph '""bo ordinarily would 
!hi.ntlbctNCJvQoutOfplxelhat 
(unhcrinJ )'OIU"Cdualioocanbc:a 
pol-iciveupcricnc:c. l,fmont",am 
glid thil we~~ JD hvc su-ch .1 
plxc. Hopdully,icwillbcbmin 
Lhcfuturcfortboscwbow.ilntlo 
opu the door 10 ~brighter w01ld 
andposicivefuturcLbitbcgins 
wichcdunLion. 

One of the otbrr many ways 
fob. WatJooeontJibutuistopru
cor workshops (Test Tlking. How 
to Take l'<'OIU. How 10 Write An 
E.suy). for ber srudcnrs.. So fu 
tbcccntcrbubd8JCitWtcUl. 
\11 Scplcmbt.r, IS ~rridpuu co· 
rollcdincollcgccoursesud13 
orbcu bcgtn vourioul pro· 
gram1. PrcscnLly, IS ar~enrolJcd 
inO.E.D. cluses.lbc;toc.alnum
bc:rofstudentlabvisitsfOttbc: 
IIIOD!h of Sepcembcr wcr~ 251, 
1Ddtou.ldassbourswue686.5. 
lnLhefuLure, MJ.Watsonbopcs 
Loge! upu intoteJcbpcoplc 
bowtotutor.but!Otnowsbc:gcts 
volunleus from Mr. Smich 's 
psycbologycla!.Sforthcl.cvcll 
~o~udenu. 

Mrs. Edn.1 Boone. sponsor of 
Displaced Homcm~hrs, lends .1 

---Club Cogito ---
by D1mlaaGt:W 

Mrs. PeotoD. cbe philosophy 
tncber here at JcUcnoo 0.1vis 
Campus, is &uemptingto loc.~te 
lhosc or us among lbe mams II· 
tcodi.og wbo wbb 10 delve into 
the codlcnfathomsofphilo$0-
phy,l.bosc:ofuswbongerlyJour
ocy ouWdc the rnlm of dogma in 
~tuch of other sources for ln
s piruioo such u Decanu, 
Nletucbe, or perhaps the com
plcxilics of Kmt. U \hue names 
lpl-l"k a familiar light or if you are 
ucktDI avoup of iDdividuals 
wboenjoy tbe PfOCCSS ofdi&ICC· 
tics, pcrh1ps Club Cogico, the 
ocwPhilosophyclubsLlrtinghere 
atJeU Oavis.,iswh.llyouneed 

AceordlogtoMrs. Penton and 
many ocheBphilosophybonthe 
risc•g•in,Dotonly~causcour 

anitudcsare ch•nging,butbe
CIUK.,euegrowcngasarKe-
1 hum•nncc.Sincethtumeo! 
Socrates, the eduutcd have 

gathtled to discuss the topics at 
h•nd- copicsthltr•ngedfrom 
th e eerie subjec!S revolving 
aroundlifeaflerduth,lotberc· 
quircme.ots of • govcrn..ing body 
ltwufromchcirreasoningthat 
our most respected cheorics and 
beliefs tod1y found chcir pill1rs 
So why shouldn'c we, the edu· 
catcd. continue che practices or 
Lhcancientscholat$,pneticuthll 
are sogru tlyneededinchisage? 

If you arc intcrcsLed mjoincng 
Club CogitO, )IOU Cln COnLICI 
Mn. Penton 11 home (-197-3427) 

or drop • note in her box. The 
club's meeting pllcu will be any
where from the solitude of the 
beach to 1 relaxing rutaunnt 
Spcci•lprojectso!thegroup•nd 
f!cld trips will be some of the 
club'~ achYrLin. Mrs . Penton 
lool.s forw11d to m1lting yuur ac
qu•tnuncc and hunng your 

··~ 
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Helpful Hints in Starting 
a New Business 

b_~ \\' I'll~ Simpk.inl' 
H:.vc )UUC\CIWllntcdtu~ut a 

'm1JI hU)U1e~'. hut dcd nl)! ~UIIC 
kn<Jwwhcre!ubcgcn?J!so,tbcn 
thecn!ormation inlhis lr1 iclcmay 
be very benc!iei•l to you. On 
Nov . 27. Ms. Ourochy Overs!. 
Small Business Adminislfation. 
gave 111 0\/ISIIndinR. p~ntation 
to the JO Vocational Industrial 
Club of America (V ICA). Tbe 
subjcC'I. "Siir1ing •nd ~hnaging 
Your Own Business." c-crllinly 
sti mulated sumc thinkmg 1nd 
rclhtnl.t11g. t.h Ovt~~ l provoded 
quite 1 bitofin11ght into the pros 
1nd OOI'iso{one's personal invul 
mcm in the business v.·OI'Id. 

In order to get Slancd,shc Slid 
Lhc fiB! step IS being prepared 
Ju,lh3vrngthcmouvatl(ln,dcl'ile. 
ud talcn! 1s not enough Tal.c 
lime tu prr•pcrl} rnn~L•g;,t~ and 
rc-..:-arch the husmc's Lhlr •nu ~rc 
llllctt"'>tcd 111 )\~11111~ The '<'('Url\l 

step'' •·uur reasons fUfsUrunga 

buMnc•' Three c:nmplc~ uc 
hav,ngLikd~llclu bc:yuur u-..n 

bu\), wan1t11g fm:.nct•l •ndcpcn
dence, 1nd fully u>rng yuur 
ttiDwlcdgeand)kLIJ,. 

Accord tng to Ms. Oven!, 
knowing how to get more bu,1• 

I'IC5$ in!ormllion ctnalso bc:very 
1mpot11n1. ln!ormllion tS power 
Make ic your businen to know 
whlc tnformauon i~ •vailable. 
"here 10 get 1t. and, mosr tmpcH
cantly, how 10 usc 11 Sillhng 1 
~mall busmess ~~ ntvcr euv 
Howc~cr . wtlh prupcr m~n•g~ 
ment and a pOSIIr vc auuudc , 
along with you r knowledge and 
upcnence,scartingasuccc S~~ !ul 

~mall busineu m&y be JU" 1he 
!lung for ~ou 

(Wr~' Scmpktn) •~ • fiiM·•u• 
'rudenl 1n !he ~ll·<;•n".lur"n'nc A 

lclrlgctUrun p1<>p•m ll. 

rcptc!>C'nh VI(. A~~ • dll'-lo ft(li'C 

!>enlill\'e '} 



.,._._ 
WU oa E.utb coll)d hvc 

pus.td Wt the ~u Re:cb 
.. oold ••np the dthadlas 
WocW Oaaptoa Oaklud A's 
fOI.IIJUICIIODODCIOihcWot)d 

Scna' 1'\c Rtds dcJu.lfd 1 tum 
Uw.t p&owed titoup the rcsulu
wuo• aod IWCpt tbc Red Sox 
(OW" pma '0 oooe io tbc Ame.r· 
tcu LA.Ipl Q.ampioculup. Oo 
thcol.babaDd.lbe~s.tNuJcd 
Ill tiM: lUI pu1 Of lhe U.UOII and 
CHIIIII Lbt pltyOUJ by btrtly 
'"'U11111:1J fow JIIDU 10 l\0'0 IJIIII• 

~ Pittsburstn the Nahonal Ln· 
. uc QumptOMl.p MD thtltn m 
•"cpthc C.oJ.oro A s 

:..lld""ilo "" oii.Jhl\tbeltc"cd 
~~ wppowdly wvlollciblt .. Iron 
\h>.( T) soo "'ould get knod:cd 
o,~ut by J.Omcbod~ rucnc J !Juster 
:J.l\ii lls ' While I~IIS '" U )up· 
polS(d to lK 411 c.s~ tbtcc-round 
"'OforT)SOD,hcfou:~dhimKil 

U)Uli 10 puU b.11nscU IOJcthcr of! 
;!:ciDiltObclt lhC ICIIC'OUDIIII 

-~'tenth round. 
' II"" oo 10 !ootball. /'llovcmbcr 

.:s. 1990 will be a oay for the 
SFL record books as thrtc 01 :h~ 
t.lp fou.rtumlUithclngucwcrc 

Sports in 1990: A Year for Upsets 

upset by DOC SOJ1Uitnms. Tbc 
btuwupsctofthcd&ywuwbcn 
tht lll'liUhiiJ LA. Rams (3·1) 
bl~w away the dcfeodiaJ Wodd 
Champtons aad prcvtously un· 
defeated S&ll FraocUco 41l'crs 28· 
11. Atlothcr remarkable fua about 
thu\tctory wu that it ruined the 
C9 'eu ctahtceaaame winn1111 
sunk Thdr Jut lou wu on 
Nov. 19, 1989. Another unbdiev· 
tbleupsctwuthetbtuh.in&lhat 
the Cbicaao Burs (9·1) rccctved 
ltlhe hand of the ailing M1n· 
DCSOia Vtkmg$ (4·6). and I do 
me~n a thrashmg The final !.rote 
""uJl-llandthat Wl' aftulhc 
ltnr~ had tued tomal.ea c.:.mc· 
bad: The score 1n the thnd 
quarter ""U JI·J. Unbchc'ltble 
AstftbatwUII ' tenoughupsc ts 
furoncd a).thcPhilJdclphta 
Eaglci{6·4)dcctded toma~e 11 il 
threc!.ome b)' bnting the pre· 
\iuusl) undefeated ~c.,. Yot • 
Giant) 31·1 ~ nus "' .. ~ the or. I~ 
g:ame oftnc ·rcc that,.:uJctu.:.l· 
ly J c',J)e t:~me attbc- n:all The 
\COIC" "'as ,.J.:3: ho"" e' "l. the 
Eagk~ )Cure>J ,7 una:nwered 
putnts tn thc ,c-cund blr to com· 
plctc the u~et One of the mo)t 

remult;abl~ ihtngs about the.u up
set sisthattheyweren 't even 
dose gJmes These ioHu~ghng 
turns Stmpl• Ucmohshed the top 
three teams 111 the 'FL Absolute· 
I~ remarkable 

This umc- thtng happened lil 
throughour the College footb~l 

bcausc 11 wuGtbsoa'szmnagc
menttnm wbo Oevo bun to Ne,. 
YOfklDAugust Wnh1n2.: 1tours. 
Chris bad I COOtta<1 With Aiboi!C 

"'"""' Be hsle.!llan& lur Chn~ · fu st 
wagle. ·Hap HIJfl .. ruund hnu 
It) 7ih \lro'hen ht• lu-.1 ~~~~~\c '' 
rdcucd. Chr. ....... u .. Jrc~ch be" 

s~non. 3UCh as the Stanford Car
drnals (1 -l) goiag to the Notre 
Dame Fighting irish (3-0) and 
dtfcaung !hem 36-3 1 in front of a 
~tunned c:ro.,.·d Another stunnir.!; 
upset happtncd when Virgint~ 
Tec:h (S-S) demolished S o. l ~th 

111 the nuion. Virganaa (8-1). b~ a 

~ 
~ 
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Kate or l8·l3. Tbis lou md:n 
VirJtnia, wbo bad 1irndy ac
cepted 1 btd 10 the Suaar Bowl, 
tbtlolinJul.tum (8·1)LO c•erso 
10 tbc esucmcd bowlaamc 

On a local ootc, ho"' ab<Kil the 
sueccn of lhe US M Golden 
E•alu (8·1) and the Ole Mau 
Rcbcb (9·2)1 These two teams 
wcrcpic.kcd toblveaveraac~oe• · 
50aslhiJycuaod btrcthtyuell 
the ndof tbe susoawilb Ole 
Mwbc: inJt&Dktdl!ithLDthco• · 
tionllldUSMbctngllnkedl4tb 
Bolhtcam5hadlhC11\harcofup
SCt~ lh15 season Ole Mt~~ upset 
Arhnus cuhcr 111 1r:c \taWn 
USM, on the other n~nd. ac:wm
plishcdaremukablefcattht\•car 
;,) bcaungbotbAl;.t-;.ma~ndAu· 
burn by scorn of 2 ~-~J lnd 11-
12 ICSptt:t ivcly. Thill' (lilt feat 
lh11 hils never been accvmph~hcd 

bcfore bytnyOihcrliS\Iteam 
As lOU can 1-eC. II 1~11·1 a\ "'i~S I 

guuantee thattl:c · •~m '"llh the 
bcu er record u goang '" "'Ill 
rhesctnmsstillb\ctoaoour 
~nd pll) hard 01 the~ ... ,)] f1nd 
tnem.ulvcs on !he lo,.:n~ >1de of 
the ~reboard ~s p:O\cn l:;erc 111 

1bisaniclc. 

Enrollment 
Increase 

Continues 

byJohnNallty 
The enro llment 11 Jdfcuon 

OavisC'Ont inuu to increase yur 
aftu year. The lOII I number of 
siudcnts enrollcd is -1 , 110, which 
is•nincrcascofl20pcoplefrom 
the 1989 fall semcs· lcr . Fall 
1989's cnrollmenr (1,990) was a 
uyurK'Int incrca.u of!539pcople 
fro m Fall 1988 ' s enrollment. 
whu:h was1.4SI. If thisrate in
creascof1 6'l.conunucs, cnroll
ment could very well rcac:h the 
5.000 mark by the Fall semester 
of 1993. 

Mississippi Sound Articles ffil 



What Made 1990 A 
John F. Kennedy, Jr. finally passed the New York State 

exam ... The jurors in the Florida obscenity trial of 

Live Crew laughed the case out of court ... Baseball great 

Pete Rose goes to jail for gambling ... What doesn't "Bo 

(Jackson) Know . . . "Jane Pauley left The Today Show ... 

Julia Roberts ... Patrick Swayze ... The Deaths of: 

Lucille Ball ... Gilda Radner ... Jim Henson ... Bette 

Davis ... Irving Berlin ... Emperor Hirohito ... M 

Blanc, the voice of Bugs Bunny and Porky Pig ... , .u. •• ,...,. 

Davis, Jr .. .. Malcomb Forbes . .. Brent Mydland .. . S 

collapses ... Economic slowdown ... McDonald's bran-

ching out to Moscow ... Airlines experience reorganiza

tion ... Japanese acquire Rockefellow Center 

fi) Headlines 



Year To Remember? 
Tiannanmen Square . .. Joy at the Wall in Berlin, 

.•. Persian Gulf Crisis polarizes patriotism ... 

Barr "sang" the National Anthem ... Milli 

i lost their 1989 Grammy for Best New Artists (Lip 

doesn't count) . .. Nora Dunn and Sinead O'Connor 

out on a taping of Saturday Night Live when 

Dice Clay (the filthy mouth) was host ... The New 

Saints didn't make it to the Superbowl ... Bart 

makes the scene (and the T-shirt scene) ... 

tml~"-l~nl! was banned on almost all domestic airline flights 

interstate busses ... Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 

rake in $1 billion ... Dec. 3- New Madrian, Mo.- and 

no earthquake! ... Potatoes were the favored vegetable ... 

Recycling became a household word. 

Headlinesjji9J 
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The Beauvoir Annual Staff Of "90 - 91" 
How in the world did we become involved in birthing this book 

anyway? Just where does an annual staiT come from? We few, we band of 
brothers (and sisters), some naively, some knowing what we were getung 
into, signed up for journalism classes in the fall. The first class meeting 
was great! We had a working lunch with pizza in the private dining room 
and talked of high ideals and exemplary publica tions. From there, ever so 
slowly, the grinding out of a publication began. We learned that this 
thing really is a history book. Did you know that the life of the average 
annua l is 30 years? We learned that it is a reference book. When you 
become governor or president, the press wi ll call J D and this book 
becomes the sou rce of personal information that others will hear on the 
evening news. 

Our challenge is made difficult by the dichotomy involved. The 
purpose of a yea rbook staiT is to produce a timely, professional appearing 
product. Yet, we are students, with limited or no experience, so we signed 
up for this credit class to learn. And learn we have. We've studied and 
applied page design, and taken photographs. We've worked at interview
ing, writing, and proofing. Perhaps most of all we have lea rned the 
importance of organization a nd communications in completing such a 
complex task. Yet while we were still learning, we were required to 
produce fina l error-free copy for publication against a very tight 
schedule. We learned that just because a contractor does not meet this 
obligations to you, like on the first day of taking student photographs, 
that does not change your suspense dates to your publisher. We lea rned 
that just because there is no eq uipment, the product must still be 
produced. We learned that where there is no budget ... well , you get the 
idea. We learned that in the business world, there are lots of problems 
with re leva nt excuses, but that none of them are accepta ble. Fina lly, we 
learned why they call doing a job "work". In the end, that is what is 
required, timely, proficient work. 

In all of our other classes, we work as individuals, taking notes, 
learning new factual material, and completing examinations which 
result in individual grades. In putting this annual together, we were 
forced to work as a unit, just as most people do in their professions. The 
lessons we learned about planning, organizing, communicating, human 
relations, a nd checking a re probably more valu able in the long run than 
the improvements we made this year in purely craftsman type journalism 
skills. Sure, this was work. Sure, there was some gripping and grinding 
between people as we learned how to function as a team. Sure, some who 
started fell by the wayside, dropping the class. Let us hope this doesn't 
become a habit that follows them into the workplace. But for those of us 
who made it to the end, there is an inner intoxication from finishing a 
demanding climb. There is joy in being part of an inner ci rcle. There are 
new ski lls available to us now that enhance ou r economic future. That's 
why we would do it all over again. Look at the faces of the people on this 
page. They are some of the ones who helped themselves to become better, 
more competent people while helping to put this book together. 

IFl The Winners 

This )tar, Ric:hard Whiteside took 01rr tbt job of Bt~lffllir 

staffad•isor. 

CCH'ditor Ctcilia Marsh does last minute proofrudift& ud 
tditing on finall•~out pa&fS. 

Stall' wrhtf Slwnn Markowib' race....,.. • .. 
cktuminatioa aad fru:stnlio. ol wlaa1 h\ Ike toM .. ....a. 



1990-1991 ..,_;,Stall 

Sponsor 

Edttor 

""i1tant Editor 

Ch1cf Photographer 

\\'c~t Harrison County 

Layout ~rson S uzanne Price took her I urn Ill be Ia bi t persuading studtnts 10 gt'l 
tht.ir pbot05 laken. 

Staff pbotogr-.pber Tom 
Fefltt'y shoots ,..-hilt get
ting shot. 

V.'ritcr 

Photographer 

Photographer 

.. Layout 

.Layout 

Writer 

StlffphotographuGicn
da Hall dOl'S not mind 
spendinJ;:IImrl ntht dArk 
to get the job done. 

Beauvoir Staff fFJ 



This group is 
made up of 

students from 
across a wide 

spectrum of 
academic ma

jors who are 
interested in 

visual arts. 
This year they 

assisted in 
decorating the 
new art gall

ery and en
hanced the 

Fine Arts pa
tio. Members 

also painted a 
community 

mural on the 
beach and did 
face-paintings 
in the fall and 

for Mardi 
Gras. They 

clearly dem
onstrated that 
art and learn

ing can be 
fun. 

fEJ Arl Club 

Art Club 

'9{) - '91 Arr Club M rmbu s ... From rop lo bollom: Sponsor Ms. Mar) Oa1idson: Kl'n Fuhon: Oris t-'ortr· Lllk.~ P\rM: A• 
Mlil rlin: ~ l tl ll a111 hbargu : and Kimbnl) Summt'rs. ' · 



Providing Friendship and Fellowship 

Oo WcdntSda)S. tht BSU offtn a frtt luncheon and Biblt--stud) bour. 

BSU Mtmbtrs ... {Back. from 
ltfl) Chris Curthirds; Jason 
Shanklr, lkrf) Cast}; [)a1id 
Sf.agra,n; Trac)" Switztr. ~nd 
JORph Case). (Middlt, from 
ldt) Su:phanit Kittrtll; Laura 
\loralt:s; Am) "lc\\horttr; 
1\lickt} Williamson; Rachtl 
Btl!; Natalie B:unes; and Kar· 
rlssa Mathis. (Front, from l"fl) 
Don Ktnnad); Jason Vaughn; 
Mlchtll t 'IItts; lora Ratcliff; 
and Swtp King. 

The Baptist Student 
Union is a national fellow
ship of college students 
that provides a place for 
friendship, service, and 
spiritual growth. Members 
seek to have an impact in 
the community and the 
world through local com
munity ministries, special 
trips and projects, and 
summer missions. The 
sponsor, Elaine Duncan, is 
assisted in this program by 
Tim Thomas, the tri-cam
pus director. 

Baptist Student Union fJU 



Mississippi Sound Staff 
Future journalists learn through experience 

and from each other as, under the watchful 
tutelage of sponsor Mrs. Diane Hurlbert, they 
conceive and deliver issue after issue of our 
favol"ite newspaper. 



The College Republicans 
Leaders of tomorrow are preparing today for 

uture roles as defenders of our heritage and 
perpetrators of the greatest system of government 
in the world. An interest in service and in local and 
''""''"n' politics binds this group together. Shep

herded by 
their spon
sor, Mr. 
Larry Ste
phens, these 
students 
have broad
ened their 
personal 

~~~~~~_:__~~~~~~~~· horizons 
w h i I e 
touching 

~----~------~~----~~ tves of others. vement in an annual get-
-the-vote program reminded and assisted many 
us in registering and taking part in the demo

process for the first time. Their serv~ce 
, both on campus and in local commumty, 

especially commendable. 
College Republicans 97 



Hotel-Motel-Restaurant Association 
First rqw (from l~ft) Krisl) 

Bf)·an; Jim Bryan. .. C~n· 
ru '""' (from 1~/0 Oris 

Ccwmi•r; Mdi.ssa Spacur: 
Louise Simmons; Stkna 

Tncy; Jo Gammel ... B•d 
rUJr (from lrft) \1arpr~l 
\farasco: Sttpltf:n Belko ... ; 
OurleJ Brooks: Jim Rig· 

aud; \1ffedith ElJis; \br) 
Dor.n;; and Rick Ooutitr. 

Students who seek a better understanding of the .,,,.., .• , ., 
sional requirements of the hospitality industry have ban
ded together in their own club. Through meeting 
industry field trips, members develop a more 
understanding of what things are really like in their cm1~t:J 
field. Himbert Sinopoli and Anna Cuevas serve as 
sors. To outsiders, the best part of this bunch is their 
sales and fund-raising breakfasts. Yummm. No 
this program has been rated in the top five in the 

f 1!8) Hotel-:\lotei-Re,taurant Association 



Jefferson Davis Players 
they come-actors, lightilzg expe1·ts, technical 

make-up artists, stage ha11ds, stage managers and 
. They're the Jefferson Davis Players getting 

do it again. They wowed us and moved us with their 
numerous productions, producing 
some of the most moving of our 
college memories. When we see 
the finished productions they 
look so easy. But behind the 
· cenes and before the first curtain 
call, it was work, work, work for 
those putting shows together. 
Well, sometimes it was work. But 
for those involved, it was oftell a 
love affair and an adventure that 
will never be forgotten. Thanks, 
Wayne Catlett, Cheryl Larsen 

~~~~~~==--------------------~ and Janie 
Walters; 
thanks for 
the memo
ries. 

fJrr•• 1u•r frvM flu Llr· 
pluttu '-lu ... 1from kolt1k:a· 
tbl')alorltnbcrry; Adam lkr· 
r); a..d lltlft~rii'II)CI. Tilt 
fi••l cllrtllill r11ll • . !(rom 
kfl) Katbt)ll FOKIHibffr}; h• 
air hut;!o,coU'-I"tM.Otl; 

[.!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!:;~~!!!!!!!!!!~~ Vtw.aPiu•n;Ada•Btrr): Sua I.)QIIO lodd P1rh; and 
Ja-\ .. p 

Jeffer~on Oa>h !'layer; r 99J 



II 
This international organization leads both collegians and community to a 

better understanding of current economic issues and the free enterprise 
system. Members work in small groups, preparing and presenting public 

,....,.,..,.:;:;;:;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;- information programs both on and off campus. Major 
industries recognize that the organizing, planning, and 
controlling skills developed by students in this program 
through preferential hiring practices. An annual scholar
ship is awarded to the outstanding student in this program 
on our campus. 

A~ modrrn as tomorro~'> ... Computer ~'>hiz Cynthia Let) 

sho~'>S lieu '~:uyen ho~'>' to sprtad lhr "ord 1i1 • computer 
modem conn«tion - •·tdurarion is the kt) 10 economic 
succco;<; for the nation os ~'>ell as for nch indhidual."' 

l.nrning bu,in("<o" from the around up .• Borro,.in~t 1 bu,in"'~ frnm ~pom.ur \rro~'> Si""n 
allo"' Ed Brou"ard and Brt•nda Bl«hin\:r 10 bq:in relatina c:ll~'room ''puicncn l'lith the 
rr:.lilie-<oofthr,.orkplacr. 

l)oo) Students in Free Enterprise 



SUPPORTING NEW HORIZONS 

New Horizons is a support group for adult students and adults who are planning to enroll in the future. 
Mrs. Edna Boone is the sponsor of a group of non-traditional students adjusting to college life. Anyone 
who has been out of school for a considerable period of time and has taken that giant leap forward to 
better their future through college knows how stressful this change can be. Getting 10 an early morning 
class after you've prepared breakfast for others and helped them get ofT to a good start is very different 
from having breakfast prepared by another and receiving assistance in starting your day. We are 
fortunate to have caring people like Mrs. Boone and her staff who have so much 10 share and are so 
caring and understanding. 

New Horizons participates in many activities on campus, including recycling, the blood drive, bake 
sales, and numerous workshops. The participants pictured below are (left to right): Jolette Haley, Thiel 
Gosnell, Modell Jump, Martha Conine, Chrissy Chrishach, Alice Bates, Edna Boone (sponsor), Pam 
Colleran, and Marlene Hasty. 

Ntw Horizons Support Group 

New Horizons i'1Q1: 



Honors Program ... 
. . . providing gifted students with the opportunity to 
develop their intellectual potential to the fullest. 

The Honors Program provides academic and fi
nancial opportunities to select outstanding students. 
Entering freshmen must be in the top ten percent of 
their high school graduating class in college pre
paratory program or score a composite assessment of 
24 on the A CT. 

-Good morning. Dr. Fitch. "c arc ready for today'<: forum" Back RoY.: left to 
right: \1organ \1avor. Richard Wilkens. Tony Boudreaux. and Julie \1oorc. Front 
Rll\\_ left 10 right Robbie Ru~h. Jcana Oli\·cr. Lisa B~»arge. and \1ichclle 
"-on,cak 

(l..dll .. ,t<i, ptOplt". Th{'r~ ruH~ i~ 1 '"0 d•> holida) ntl.l "N'I.:.~ From Ide to right: ,.\ldon 
lltlmrrr, C)nthia Lt-')· \lil'~i Fa1tr, and Jennifer Ptnt'JtO). IRighll'' ..• bul. there is a big 
'""''on 1M d.a) ,..., gt-1 bacl.. ... Ltf110 Rij!.ht: narissa S1ubbs. Dan 8ra<:)arl, Christie Parker. 

(1o2'] Honors Program 



PHI THETA KAPPA 
The honor society for two-year colleges was founded in 

J918 and has been serving students ever since. Phi Theta 
Kappa recognizes, promotes, and encourages scholarship, 
leadership, and service in American community, technical, 
and junior colleges. By providing recognition for academic 
achievements, this organization stimulates us all to strive 
for continuing academic excellence. Those who were the 
Phi Theta Kappa golden key have achieved an overall GPA 
of 3.5 as full-time students, and can truly be proud of their 
achievement. 

Phi Tbc1a Kappa@ 



SCIENCE ASSOCIATION 
They are off again - to Florida as herpatologists, 

chasing snakes; off to the Barrier Islands as ornithologists, 
watching birds; off to the Aquarium of the Americas as 
icthyologists, checking on the fishes; and off to Bourbon 
Street in New Orleans as college students, having fun/They 
are the members of the science association, learning by 
looking. You can always spot them in the halls; they are the 
students in the wildlife T-shirts, or the ones carrying the 
live creepy things. For a group of serious scientists, these 
folks seem to have more fun than most, but that is the way 
life is when you really get involved. 

IJEl Science Association 



National Student Nurses' Association 

For IM ruu or il .. l' r~idenl Sl!i!C) \\:lldrop condurrs ll dn110ing ror door pri<(C'3 .. ll ff'J!U illr 
ml't'linJ:. 

The National Student 
Nurses' Association pro
vides a professional edge 
by allowing students to 
begin building their ca
reers in nursing well be
fore graduation. In addi
tion to professional fel
lowship, this largest 
independent student orga
nization in the United 

1990. 199 1 Srudenl Nursts' Associalion members: Linda Raney, I~ Guilbl"lux, Patsy 
lk•on. Barbara Whiddon. Gail Bri~n2c, Angie E•uru , Sand) WaiSon, Gnn·e Clay. Cindy 
Parku, K11 hy l\l cKinny.Ann.abell Monln,Sw.ie I.A.'1.', lo:alhtr}n Crocktu. Uosl ir Ross, Slat") 
Waldror. ,\ndria Jfollo10·ay, Bob Puing, Barbara Ptrsing, Lind :~ Q .. en; Ms. J. lk>nurnullt, 
adfi.Sor. Ms. E. Schmudthnt', adoisor, B. Ashe. 

States provides malprac
tice insurance and help 
with finances. 



STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
!r 

The Student 
Council helped 
to sponsor many 
activities, ser
vices, and events, 
including 
Homecoming/ 
Spirit Week, 
Maid Elections, 
and the winning 
float of the 
Homecoming 
Parade. The 
council also 
sponsored blood 
drives, Project 
Desert Shield, 
and Christmas 
visits to senior 
citizens' homes. 

Each council 
member must 
maintain a 2.0 
GPA while en
rolled as a full 
time student. 
The driving force 
behind the stu
dent council is 
the sponsor, De
nise Daniel. 

-
{1 06 l Student Council 



lNG THE WAY 
Student Council mtmbns 
((rom ltf() •. . Fir¥t roll'.' 
SpoMOr Dtnbc- O.nitl: An
air 5e) movr. Stact) Robin
son; Kim llumphrt)': Oattn 
RUJSfl; Robb)' Rush: Jantt 
Slnlltr. Kltbr)n Forte:n~r): 
Sharon Tala- pr~ldrnl: 
and \1rlis.s. Roust. Suo11d 
rcw: Tara l layes: Cbrisllr 
Parker- treasurer: Mall 
KHik): Bcyan Olitr: Cbris 
To•·l~ Jrau Olin•r- ,j«-
prl'Sident: O.n Brassart:and 
Jmie. Edwards. lNot pic
lund: ShariH ~aU) - St<:· 
rrtary. 

(Top left) Council me.mbers take a brtak from flo21 buiJdjng during 
homecoming festivities ..• (fop right) Did they get you? . . . (Boliom 
leJt)Siudent Council sponsored Projecl Desert S hield to coUect comrorl 
items for tbe US. troops in Saudi Arabia . 

Student Council f"Jru 



VICA Club Membership 

The Vocational Industria\ Clubs of America (VICA) provides quality education for leadership, citize~ship and char~ctc~ development ~n trade, i~dustrial, 
technical, and health occupations. VICA emphasizes total quality at work: high ethical sta~dards. su~nor "~rkma~s~~P· hfe-lon~ ed_u~~Hton and pndc in the 
dignity of work. It promotes understanding of the free enterprise system a_nd involv~ment 1n com~umty serv1ce act.IVItles. VICA IS nsmg to the challenge or 
providing the skilled and motivated people needed for a sound, productive Amcncan economy tn an ever-changmg global marketplace. 

(Rigltt: top) VICA Offiurs ... Alfrt'd HaiL G"·en Molga. Jennifer Furby. 
John Complon. Rodnt) Williams and Joni 1\brion. (Right; bottom) \I ICA 

CLASS REPR£SE!\'TATIV£S ... (sealed) Wilt} Dobbs. John Comp1on., 
Anlony Polilt; and Jennifer Furb). (m111ding) Wny Simpkins: Robin Kuhn: 
ln·io Watson; aod O.'id Sc:hatfer. (Uft) \ 'ICA Sponsors and supporters . 

Sandra Wtinbtrg (sponsor); Sid Stllers; Diane Holleman (sponsor); and 
James Sanders all alltndfd the 1990 VlCA Stalt ConH'tUion in Jackson. 

1990-91 MtmMrshlp VCK'alionallndU5trbl Clubs of Amtric:a 

A.llymond Mill5., Ron RygieL Rogu Milburn, lbry Wta•tr, Ouc:k D'Anaelo, Outrle5 Woodc:oc:k, Robtn Faulkntr, Rhonda Tirt), Jc:nnlrtr Furby, Ron SboctewiiL t'0111'SI Sl""': 
John Miller, U•alle Jloc:ktnbull, Kenneth Adkins. Karl Kinwonh), W.C. F1elds. Rober! Ptaty, Mic:b.ttl E•ans. Ja!DH Da•is. l.nin Wal50G. Carol Smirelski., Roltbll\ .... Ja. 
\farion, Sle>t' BrO"f'ln, IA.n« Parktr. Rl)m<md Henl"")', Genkt Dill, \1arit U"rtnc:e, G"t'ltn \1oga. Ktnn}ella \1a)urd, W11ma [,e«ll, Cap JtclDt'ffll, ADd)" Ballas. Fruk Kodl. 
All on ~fc:Danle~ James SaMers.. Oiant Holleman. Wmdell Tbomlon. Sid Sellers. Carly Scofitld, Bob Blakt.l). Saodfll WeinberJ. Jtan Wbllnty, :'liiu AIISiia. Rlllpll \tdkoe& Pal 
lAMing. \\JIIy S•mpklns. Ja) Bourn. Tbonw Sharp, Don findlay, Alrred Hall, Rodnt) Williams., \fary Conlt.), Robtna Jnnrrun. Dt-bfll Ltssard. Fauk S..S. Doril HoW}. 
Sbtilllllolland. Sbnry \ft)tr. S.odfll Hugins. Tammie Broadhead, Roberta \fullinS, Rbooda Anderwo. Don Burnell. Kartit' Sbo"f'IS. Bob Acurl', Wllt')" Dollbs. tlarolll SW,.U. 
AnlbonyTaranlo, Anlbon) \\est brook, Antbon) Polile, John Compton, Scoll O'Connell, ".;oJII SMpard.l lanct \tc:Cfll). \\11lit Hill, \tichatl Enin. CJIIIJ t:pCM. Docllll ~ 
JtiT)'Smilb. Alan Lou. Dafid Schadt'r, B) ron Harris. Joanna Schifano. Sam llnlhc:ock. Bobb)' Andtrson,Jobo Sustr.Jaml~ Parker, Dr) an Woockock,JI• WWte. wallerOarL 
Don l.tt, Alton Undsc). Cbuc:k U"is, Lonnie Do) kin and IU) Jack5ocl. 

IJil VICA 



Grows In Numbers! 
VICA Sponsors: 
Diane Holleman 

Sandra Weinberg 

lOod:...-~ from top) \\.._) Slmpl.lns mans 1~ hoc dog/chllltabl~ 
.,.bile Omi~ Daniel dK'Idts on 'II hal 10 ha1t.,. Sttphanit Bond 
(Job kills Otmonstralion)aDd Don Burnrll (ca ~nlry) both "Oft 

lsr place at lbt 1990 VICA Compttillon •. . \'IC\ mtnabt-r'$ lib 
Jerry [liDS also assi!ir 'llilh eM SpMlal Ol)mpl(':!l tltOI ~ld on 
umpus .•• Ja) Bourne, Alfrf'd Hall, Milton l..H:, Rod•~> Will

JaniS, Cap Jrnnerrllr 
and Anlhon) Polltr 
all parcldpacrd In 
prrparins: Thanksgh
lns:basketsforntf'd) 
randlit:S • .• Dolphrllr 
\\'rssrrpalrsabl<')dt 
IO &hr 10 a netdy 
chlldatChriscnau .. . 
ln st;urtor Jam ts 
Sandusla~tsblsrurn 
atthterlllalong.,.-llb 
Cap Jrnnrrrllt ud 
Ron R,glrlac a eook
ouchrldforne~<~mtnl· 

""'· 

VICA(WJ 



And Then .•. 
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AnD FU1All Y ... 

lUE'Rf 'n 
DEmftnD -

FDPt 
THE 

FUTURE'' 



_ __) 

F1nni~ h•r~ mllkt<i list minut~ adjiZ!itrnmlJ brfor~ tM curtain Opt'M. 

B:.ckstagt . •. SH n L)on prepares ror his role as Frtdtrick Tn•es. 

Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College 

Jefferson Davis Players 
present 

November 8·10, 1990 
Fine Arts Auditorium 

8:00P.M. Curtain 



Count~ 

Pinhead \hna~er 
8~ShoJp Wabham Ho" 
Jkl,i3n Policeman 
Lord John 
Belgian Policeman . 
Snork 
Conductor 
Poner 
'urse Sand"ich. 
Princess Alexandra 
\its. Kendal 

The C.ut 
Sean L\ •n 

Todd Parks 
. &ou Ste\erbOn 

·\dam Berr; 
J..:en Richard 

Tim Rider 
1\.athr)'n Fortenberr; 

Helen Sirmon 

.Jason Vaughn 

Brian Doughan} 

.Scott \lehon 

.Rick Fletcher 

.... . Fannie Fa we 

. . . Da"n Pittman 

From 1he dream 
.. . Adam lkr· 

JEFFER 0 DA\ I PLAYER HIT IT BIG \\ ITH 
THE ELEPHA\'T MA\ 

The Jefferson Da,·is Pla\ers and director \\'ame Catlett took on an 
enormous challenge and c3me away winners wfth this fall's theJ.trical 
production of The Elephant .If an '"itten b) Bernard Pomeran :t: . 

The Elephant Man tells the touching stOr) of John lerrick. who 
suffers from neuvofikvamitosis, a grotesquely disfiguring bone and skin 
disorder. His early life"" spent in workhouses and ideshows until he 
came to the attention of Dr. Fredrick Treves from the London Ho pit:tl. 
Under the care of Dr. Tre\•es he spent the remainder of his life with some 
level of human dignity. 

Adam Berry was cast in the lead role as Merrick. Though in reality 
Berry is quite easy on the eye. he managed to transform himself through 
the adoption of impaired physical movements and irregular speech into 
the ever-tormented elephant man. This role is very demanding and such n 
performance from a theatrical novice was a pleasant surprise. 

Sean Lyons played the part of Dr. Frederick Treves. He displayed on 
authoritative demeanor and did well to convey the conflict within Treves 
over his hopeless patient. Sean maintained a strong presence throughout 
the production . 

Other cast members were: Todd Parks, Scott tevenson, Ken Richard, 
Tim Rider, Kathryn Fortenberry, Helen Sirmon, Ja on Vaughn, Fannie 
Farve, and Dawn Pittman. 

The play consisted of severa l short scenes which gave us brief glimpses 
into the life of John Merrick and those closest to him . The scenes 
chronicled his existence from his days in the sideshows, to his rise to 
acceptance by upper class English circles and royalty, and eventually to 
his death. 

Many people in the cast performed dual roles. Those who did are to be 
commended for their swift costume and personality cha nges. A special 
mention should go to Jason Vaughn for his dual performance as the 
Pinhead manager and Bishop Walsham How. 

Much of the success of the dual roles must be attr ibuted to the 
outstanding costumes. They fit the time period a nd the characters 
impeccably. Kudos to Jolette Haley and Martha Conine, plus anyone 
unnamed who was responsib le for cost umes . 

by Patricia E. O'nea l 

{1..-R): Sun I<}OU ~~~ Frf'• 
d rkk 'lre1tS! F'1nnlr F1~re 
·~ Nur11e S•ndl\lth: 1nd 
I>AI\nll l!un•n uMrs. 
Kend11l 



PHOTO 
FLASHBACK 

Remember when these photos were taken? Well, we do! On 
these pages are just a f ew oft he times our staff photographers 
captured you on film . They caught you when you were relaxing 
.. socializing . . giving blood ... at football games ... 

homecoming. . and remembering the troops. 





LETTERS 

I would like to 
thank Mr. Richard 
Whiteside and the rest 
of the staff for eventu
ally putting together 
this annual. The one 

person to whom I particularly dedicate by special thanks is Kim Isaacs. She 
has put in so much time and hard work to bring Jefferson Davis College a book 
of everlasting memories. Kim isn't the easiest person to get to know, but she is 
the one who will be forever etched on my fading, stressed-out memory. 

Until you have been involved you can not know how much planning goes into 
these pages of memories. It is a great deal of work, deadlines, and butting 
heads. However, it is all worth it when the final pages come back to be 
reviewed. This is when the results of all of the efforts are seen. A friend told me 
once that when people work together they can accomplish anything, but when 
they work against each other things usually fall apart. We on the annual staff 
now know how true this can be. In the end, all came out well and this book is 
the finished product. We hope it tickles your funny -bone and brings back 
memories for years to come. 

Sign me, 

The "Too Easy" Editor 

lillJ Cecilia 



OM THE EDITORS 
KIM ISAACS 

As we come to the end of another academic year, I find that the time has fina lly arrived to write an editor's message. 
This is not going to bet he "typical" editor's page. In many cases as the editor gropes about for something to write, the 
jinalproduCI ends up sounding like a mushy fan feller. So. if you have turned to this page looking for mush. you have 
turned to the wrong page. 

On every staff there are those who "do" and those who "do not". but say that they do. I would like to take time out 
now to thank those who "did". 
, To Cecelia Marsh- not just for carrying your end of the load, but for coming through for other people. (You saved a 
lot of people from the ax.) 
, To Shereen Markowitz and Glenda Hall, our dynamic duo -for always being right and on time. 
, To Charles L. Deen - for creativity, for talent, and for always coming through with the superb arll\lork. 
, To Eric Robbins - for trying to get all the photos we needed. 
, To Charleen Thomas -for your willingness to learn page layouts and for your creative writing. 
, To Mr. Richard Whiteside- for making Cecilia and me crazy and for being the middle man. This is your "'official 
pal on the back". 

To all of the people not on the staff. it is your turn. Thank you's go co: 
, Ms. Dianne Hurlberl - for proofing pages you weren't responsible for and for all of your supporl and help. 
, Ms. Louise Ward -for all the information and advice she so willingly gave and for not "firing" me. 
• Ms. Jane Boone -for covering for me. This mint's for you. 
• Ms. Denise Daniel -for all the information we pestered her for and for understanding when we weren't there. 
• To all of the instructors -for felling us invade your classrooms 10 get the photo shots we needed. 
• To all the club sponsors- for bearing with us and understanding when we were late or missed getting the shots. 

• To Ms. Robbie Searcy - for understanding, for 
listening to our complaints, and for gelling us every· 
thing we needed. (We're not crazy yet.) 
• To Mr. Winfred Moncrief- for staying with us to 
meet the deadlines and helping co make this the best 
book possible. 
• To all the J.D. security guards - fo r opening 
innumerable doors that would have otherwise re
mained closed to us. 
• To anyone that/ may haveforgollen, you know who 
you are even if I can not remember - give yourself a 
pat on the back; you deserve one. 

So. with all of that done with - on to other things. A 
lot of hard work, long hours, and tension went into the 
making of this yearbook for your viewing pleasure. We 
tried to capture the best along wit h the worst of 
moments. Some were more memorable than others, but 
all were a part of our college days. As you look through 
this book we hope that you have recaptured some of 
those unforgellab/e moments, people, or places. Enjoy! 

Thank God, it's all over! 

The "Evil" Editor 

KIMWU 
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Into a new decade 

Trustees look ahead, prepare for growth 
Truateea at Gull Coat Community Col
lep repreaent each couuty the district 
ltrvel - Harrilon, Jacklon, George and 
Stone. They are faced wtth the sometimes 
difficult raponaibillties of deciding what 
is beat. for the Collep and the afl'ec:t.ed 
IUI'I'OUDdlng community. 

This year that wu made more difficult 
aa, on the advice of the prHident, they had 
to cut more than a half-million dollars 
from the operating budget. This was done 
in November in anticipation of upcoming 
reduction.e in atate appropriations. The 
colle1e froze aU equipment purchases and 
hiriDI· 

The anticipated cuta became official in 
early 1991, and GCCC waa prepared. The 
GCCC Board of Trustees baa shown such 
foresight before. 

As enrolbnenta have continued to in· 
crease throu1h the yeara, GCCC baa 
planned ahead - buildin1 more space for 
the lfOWiDI student body and hiring per· 
aonnel to teach and serve their other edu· 
cational needa. For example, the Miuis· 
aippi Gulf Coaat Applied Technology and 
Development Center will be open before 
the end of 1991 to better serve the ec:onom· 
ic growth needs of the community. 

GCCC Pteolcleut Dr. Bony L. MeUIDpr 
hu oaid oa1ary reclucti- would be "alut 
reoort. • 8lld tbe board qned. Community 
collep oalaries throuJbout tho atate aow 
are not competitive with thole of busiuell 
and industry, uaivenitlel and even .ec:· 
ondary achoola in the ana. he Nid. 

With more tban 8,000 atudente, Gull 
Coaat il now the larpet community col
lege in the 1tate. 

In a 10-yearplan deviled in 1990 by Dr. 
Edsel T. Godbey, collep plana include 

more buUdlD1projecta and more pro.:ro 
to serw thed.lvenifiedcommunity '"~.~U~g~ 
student body. When theae plans may be 
put. lnto action must be decidl'd by the 
t.ruatees. 

Jean Peden of Gulfport war. Pledtd 
chairpenoa for 1991. Other officl'rs are 
Joba Dedeaus. of Perkinston, first vice 
chair; Dr. Frank Gruicb of Bilozi. ~cond 
vice chair; Frank Hamiltoa of Hurley, &ec· 
retary and Wilbur Ward of Lucedale 
(formerly board chairman), treasurl'r 

But planning ahead is becoming more 
difficult for the Board as enrollment 
11owth continues and financia l burdens 

become heavier. [iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;] 
Top. Trustee Hurrell 
Htlton a«epts lQ-year 
service award ITom col· 
legeprakkr\t Dr. Dany L. 
Mdlln;et durin; Mlssls
slppiASSOC&atlonofCom· 
munUyf Junlor College 
TNstecs annual cooven
tlonlnBIIo.l.I.IUgtlt.tlliSI.· 
ec oflluB are Urom left) 
rnnk Hamilton, se.cre· 
ta.ry: or. rrank Orukh. 
second W.e ehalr; Wilbur 
Ward. treasurer; Jean 
f'eckn. ehalrpenon; and 
John Dedclux. nrst ~e 

"'""· 
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Joeeph D' Aqelo 
Dr. Fruk Grulch 
Murrell Hilton 

Jean Peden 
Eula Switzer 
James Taylor 
Jackie Weaver 
Nol pictured: 
Billy Hew• Jr. 

Gordon Bond 
Jam• E. Bryan 
John R. DedeauJ: 

Geraldine Barnes 
Pal Descher 
J.D. George 
Frank Hamilton 

Don Maaeengale 
Warner Pet.enon 
R.H. Slaughter Jr. 
Deloree Sumrall 
Not pictured: 
Harry Robert.a 

doe B. Harwood Jr. 
M.C. Murrah 
Wilbur Ward 
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Sam Owen Trophy 

Stringfellow 
recognized 

On Homecoming Day, L.D. "Buster"Stringfellow 
became t-he 36th recipient of the Sam Owen Trophy 
Award tor dittioguished service to Gulf Coast Com
munity College. 

The trophy is given annually and wu establiabed 
by the late Sam Owen, a 1927 graduate of what is 
now the Perkinston Campus. 

Stringfellow, n 1952 alumnus or the campus, WOJJ 
employed at GutrCoast for 21 years and i88ervingbis 
third term as president or the Stone County chapter 
of the Alumni Association. 

Branch manager and loan officer at the Bank or 
Wigglnt, Stringfellow graduated from Lucedale Jligb 
School u valedictorian in 1960. 

While atudyiog at PerkiDBtoo , be received the A.J . 
Price Award for Outatandiog Citizenship and was 
named to Who's Who. 

After graduating from Perk, heatudied math at the 
University or Southern Mississippi and received a 
muter or science degree in 1962. 

He taught at four high schools before beginning bis 
career at Perkintton in 1965. Before retiring in 
1986, he ~erved 85 Dean ofStudenta and Rousing and 
Dean or Busineu and Finance. Besides his active 
work with the Alumni AI80Ciation, he continues to 
support the GCCC Foundation and Lac active in com
munity affairs, including the Wiggins Rotary. 

U6 

H ighlighting homecoming fC!I· 
t.ivit;es on Oct. '1:1 was the induc
tion of Bill Holmes into the 
Alumni A&SOCiation Hall of 
r ..... 

COMING 1990 
tor honored 

inducted and the 20th inductee 
overaU. 

Hol.met w~nt on to the Uni
vert~ity of Southern Ml88issippi. 
where he at.udied busine;;s. 

He and wife San· 
dm and their three 
children moved to 
Woodbine, N.J. after 
he graduated. There 
he ~A-"Orked as assia· 
tant. bu.<~"in{'!IB manger 
for the Institute of 

Mental Ret.ardation. 
Sis years later, they mfl'\'ed to 

the coast. and his work with tht 
coliseum began. He ~tarted 81 

comptroller before thr facility 
opened. was promoted to uai9· 
tant director and fmally to exec· 
utive director in 1985. 

As coliseum dittrct.or. ~ hu 
nnived the kx:al tit~ of Corpo
rate Boss of the Yea~ and was 
named among the lOp 50 facility 
di.rect.ors in tht countey by Pa 

forman« Magazin-e. 
IMO\·atKmsand hard \\"Orit on 

the pert of Holmes and his ata6 
ha\-e brought national publicity 
to the Coast. £,-enta liU lhe 
Mise Teen USA Pageant, Metro 
Conferenor Baaketbal1 Thuma
ment. Mia USA Pageant and 
several bo:a:ing matches and 
rocl«wi Nn-e lftUited in national 
television coverage that por· 
tra)-'ed the ooest poaitMiy. 

Other actlvities Holme& in· 

clud8 in bil buty tcbeclulr iD
dudtmanycboriuoblo
tiona and commuaity pqa. 

At H"""""""'lloyloltm
tios. Holmoo' life - ,...uo,od 
inthe~
"'That't Bilr. and ht r.cftnd a 

-~"""""""'from ft'tiftd iDmuc1or Beuy 
June- IM. 

IV aloo ..mvod • Joe Mona 
painting and • .........,.-
inBthedoy'aiO<tivitios. 



Higher Education Appreciation Day 

Working for 
Academic Excellence 

I nstructors of the Year honored at the 
Alumni Auociation 11 pring banquet are 
nominated at. each campus by 11tudenta, 
faculty. alumni, staff and administration. 

Nominees are screened and chosen by a 
panel representing each group. 

Instructors honored this year were Robert 
Herrington Jr., chemistry }biology - Jack
son County Campus; Charles Sullivan, his
tory - Perkinston Campus; and Evelyn 
Webb, language arts - Jefferson Davis 
Campus. 

Vice president& of each campus presented 
awards to the instructors. 

They all were cbostn fo r their contribu· 
lions to education and their communities, 
and all three instructors are active inside 
and outaide the college. 

Alumni, college personnel, studenta and 
guesta attended the 25th Anniversary theme 
banquet, hosted by the ecce A1umni Asso
ciation. 

U6 

Gulf Coast welcomes friends 
T hroughout the year, Gulr Coast Commu
nity College welcomes gun,l.a-

Thil year they included Da1e Van Aua. 
journalist and Middle East expert, and Hen
ry CiJneroe, former mayor of San Antonio, 
Ttxaa and economic growth expert. Both 
men came u part of the Min Search of 
Knowledge" lecture series, which invites the 
community in to parlicipate in Lhe enlight
ening programs that include panel discus
siona. The series is hosted jointly by GCCC 
and Lhe University of Southern Mississippi. 

Other guest& included state Rep. David 
Halbrook. who came to present awards dur
ing the Miuissippi Association of Colleges 
Junior/ Senior College conference. GCCC 
received one of thoae awards for the most 

improved peruntagt of athlda pardu.tlDI-
Retired SLate Board for Community/Ju

nior Collega executive dirtetor Or. Geolp 
Moody came down to ~peak at the M--
sippi AIIOCiation of Community/Jwuor 
College Truateet annual confert.nce and ot.h
er evenu. New SBCJC director Dr. O&on 
Ray came for a 1egia.lath-e dinner where 
presidenu of GCCC, Pearl River and JoDft 
presented economic needs. Ray addreaed 
the group, uplainina the increuing ro~ 
Missisaippi's junior and community c:olleps 
are expected to play in community and 
economic growth. 

These are but a few of the diatlncuishtd 
guest.s welcomed by Gulf CouL 

Cl«kw.t /rwn ~. Dok \On All4 thau ~euh Pf'rlf ~ ~'IC'f' prnuktil Dr BobO, Gon.•n .wJ Dr 
/..oc.lw Eluu. auwlonl clt-4n /01 'llPPOI1~""-Yn o: L'SM-GW/ C.OO..t. Dr ~ /IIOillh HVII') C'WW1'11lL 
Halbtwlt C'O'VTGiui4.!N Dr AlrUUIIf'r ol MAC roll/~ Dr Ofon /Uo 
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Bulldogs miss the mark 

200th still Sekul's goal 
Bull<iot< hNd football cooeh a .. ,.. s.ltul 
expK'Ud to grt his 200tb GCCC camr win 
durin~ thto 1990 IUIOD- So one ever would 
hJ,\--e gueas.ed that it v.'O!Jld not baptWn. 

SekuJ and his 'Docs """t into theiriChed· 
ulewith 198 winl under the veteran coach's 
belt. A 21·0 \·letory over Coahoma in the 
opt>.ning came was a good sip- or was it? 
Three weeki later, the Bulldo~ were fora<! 
to forfeit the win because or ineligible play· 
era defensive tackle Nick Browning, transfer 
from Jackaon State Unillef'lily, running 
back Derwin Antoine and middle linebacker 
Benoit' Bat.ley from 1\JJ.ane. Coahoma also 
was forced to forfeit the win because of 
similar violations. 

Meanwhile, the Bulldop litd at. 24 with 
Northeast and lolt20· 7 at Eut Ce.nl.rll io a 
game Sekul dNcribed aa "tht "A'OI"'l in my25 
years of coac:hina." A aeuon that began with 
a seemingly good omen had deteriorated to a 
not-eo-promising 0..2-1 record. 

When 1M 'l)op ~ Southwest at Pt.r· 
kin!ton the week of tbe forfeiture, they bad 
a point to make. T'htir 49·9 vlctory would be 
the Wt point they proved for the remainder 
orw ae.uon. 

Sublequtnt k».ee became intvitable u 
the opponenta got toua:her. Pearl Ri\·er won 
their arch rival battle 38·13 at Poplarville. 

Tlum Jones won 36-20 at Ellisville. 

By then. thf~ 9r'U not much hope ror 
SekuJ's double centur)' mark. Ttanu lert to 
(ace included~ortM ~~in tht"<~tate
(;o.Lin. Hinds, and Jtawamba. 

(;o.Lin's 15-7victot}' was not as~vutat· 
in&' as it may have bf.en. The. •Dop well! 
beginning to show aome dtt.ermmation. But 
a20-19lossat the home<:Oming Htnds battle 
andalongtrip to loee al ltawamba left them 
cold, diseoWllged, and still without that one 
more win. 

What had happened? Firat, Sekul loti. 
three starters to ineligibility. By 1-he rourth 
game,fourmorestart.ertwe~ loet to injuries 
and other problema. Tbt~y included offensi\•e 
tackle Angus Catcbot.. aafety Cory Diaz, 
wide receiver ComeliWI Holloway and de
feD5h-e tackle Craig Parker. 

This 1-8-1 seuon wu Sekul'a worat ever 
and the fourth con&eCUtive bini season on 
his record - one that had never ~ted a 
losing season and one that has made him the 
winningest coecb in junior collc:gt rootball 
histoey. 

Tbebadluckbepnin 1987,oneyearaflet 
Sekul's Bulldop won Lhe national champi
onship. The 2-8seuon wu followed by a 6-6 
and another 2-8 in 1989. 

Yes. George SelruJ expected his 200th win 
long ago. He will try again in 1991. Mean
while he hopes to recruit aucceaefuUy. 

In Bulldogs court action 

Weathers report H 0 
"We·vedonooby,l-."toid ____ _ 

with three tcbeduled ....-left iD their 21·3-., • ....... 11 ....... 
rtnkio& ..... 10·1 Soulh DMoioD ........ 

Like C.tbtr. like IOD. Thefoctls,be...W..bow...Ut.boy're ...... bat .. __ ..,_ 

any cbanca. 
"Thio time of you, you wwry .-ram.,-. • .. .,.. "Wo "-\

out kida not to p...,... - moutally. Bic pula&...-liD-
~~""'"'eo.,. that problem..- w.· .. .....,.....,....., ...,, ..... 
alwa)'l remind them. ' lf you're DO& r.dy. IOIDibody willt.l. ,_.• • 

Wettbersl&id tbio _,. ba tumed ou1..,........., tlooa .. « llood
Bob Weathers npeetocl wbea it~ Tbey- plo)'oda-
qainat '1.op notch coiDIWlitioD. • 

H.,....r, they did • ._ • _ _... Tbt----
JOPhomo,.., two of whom- aheally ....... with---
rick Htwthorue with the Univondy oiNeboollta tnd Dolt-.-* 
Untvtonity o( Kentucky. WeothentoidGulfc.-tbabeea_ID ___ .,......,... 

..,.,. ........ - .... play .......... ...U.Ho..,. ... ,.._ __ 
20 point. a pme, while •..-.. 01' eiPt ott...,. ICOriDrl ill 1M ......... 
ita.• 

Wbot will tD tlut ..... for 1991-92?-- told ... - ............ 
uu.look>biMit.U.C.DMtioaltcboolo_....,.. ........ ...,..._ 
tluee 1991 BuUdop will be btdt ......... 



Diamond 'Dogs eye JCWS 

Farris' team goes 
to Eastern final 
"We need to get. it together," said head 
baseball coach Cooper Farris less than two 
weeks before the 1991 season began at home 
against Mississippi Delta Community Col
loge. 

Farris said the otherwise strong Bull 
dogs had two players suffering from knee 
injuries and two recovering from shoulder 
surgery. 

He did not sound like a coach who was 
going into the season with a 16th national 
ranking. And he had 20 sophomores return
ing from the 1990 sell90n that ended in an 
Eastern District Final battle with the 
Louisburg, N.C. Hurricanes. A win there 
~·ould have taken the rookie coach's team tD 

the Junior College World Series, a dream 
a.·en his father, retired GCCC coach Ken
neth "Curly" Farris, never fulfilled. 

''We just haven't jelled yet ... Farris said 
cautiously with the faintest hint of optim
ism in his voice. 

Farris said the team's national ranking 
has helped recruiting, and he has 14 new 
players for the 1991 season. 

This coach also had been cautious io 
predictions for the 1990 season, his first at 
GCCC. But they drilled on to a 30-18 record 
going into state playoffs. . 

They finished second in the state and m 
Region 23 before going into the NJCAA 
finals. 

At those games, t.hey came by glory the 
difficult way- game by game. 

State and region champions Mississippi 
Delta continued to trounce the Bulldogs but 
couldn't take the beat. at the end. Because of 
this. ecce had to play another game for 
every game won just to stay in the running 
- not an easy way to make it to the 
championship game. 

Endurance, teamwork and strong individ
ual talent. as well as capable C08Ching. 
worked until the end. 

Some outstanding pl.a,yars included Chad 
&udreaux. Ocean Springs outfielder. who 
with a .510 batting average was among the 
top hitters in the country. He was named 
South Division Most Valuable Player, All
South Division, All-State, All-Region 23 

Lady Bulldogs 

Diamond sparkles while court action slips 
W ith two games left in a 2-20 seaeon. womm·a eoach Doria Smith wa. nm· 
ning out of thinp to aay. The veteran c:oach said bt-r younc t.akttball teuJ 
was making "freshman mistakes: with bad p8.1o&8 and viollhona placulDI the
mostly freshman team. 

.. I think tbe g~rls bave improved a 1ot u the year has lODe by; Smith es:
plained, saying the rookie team suffered a great deal wben lead '*>"~'~»Shaw· 
anda Redeemer left. school early in t.he semeiU'r. Redeemer will return. but tt• 
too late to help the Lady Bulldogs' .season record for 1991. 

Smith said illness and injury also have plagued her team thia year. U thr 
team stays healthy, she aaid, "'We can play good ball with any of them..· 

Meanwhile, ahe bopes to add some llrOng recruit& to her DOW mot? nperi· 
enced team for 1991-92. 

In softball. the Lady 'Dop finl!hed 14·13 and third in tbt South Diriril>o 
and in the atat.e. AssUta.nt coach Doug Borries added ""' training technMp.a 
and equipment to the practice regimen this year with posith·""t mrufl& a the re
cord exemplifies. Smith aaid many of her basketball playen will maU IUOOC: 
softball players. 
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Region 23 Champions 

Bulldogs finish fifth in nation 
l\1.embt~ofthe19 ·90Bulldoscolfteam 
too.kdw_lrtaJtnuall the was to the NatKmaJ 
Juntor ~ Ath~tic:: A.~i.atkm tourna· 
ment in Srotl6dalt, AriL But tht ~am. 
COKhtd by Cbat!M Cooprr. was not txpfd· 
ing the t.np afitr Rt"gWln 23 and MJCAA 
tournament& at Htckory HiU in Cautttr. 

The Bulldop linlshfd 1te0nd in that 
tOUma~nt. beat by North\\ t Community 
College. HO\\t,·er, imtstigations by lht 
MJCAA rt\'taled tha t NWCC o,~; as out of 

R~&Jliqtolfm,~lltl~ 
s~ '90 toll,_,_,., 111 

<Ktohfr.ort(/,.,."ft}Jol\f!Boot 
llb).Tbdd~.~t.SO,.. 
rttaMC_,Ia~Coaprri\"04 
J*M"ftltll"f UN W~...d 

Pend ,_ ,., "'"' 7bdd 0... 
IMutrpWtlaltlwSM.- '90 

""""""""'-

Oi\·i<:ion Thtff of tht tournament- No 
Khola.tships "'"trr ~to bt Jl'tn _to 
any p~"t.rs in that dinsM:m: Cooptr lto8id 

Four of North9i t's fi,t p~'tr. •"trt on 
~tholarship whtn thty play'f'd ThLI dl!QUII· 
ified them for the ta.tt and Rtpnn 23 1111H 
and made Gulf Cout players rhampwn 

"I'm stunned. ucited. tl.ftted and any 
thing else )"OU can think of." Cooptr uid 
"But mostly r m happy fo r tht lei&: 

The fh·e-man team placed firt h in the 
nation at tht NJCAA toumnment. Cooper 
expects another winning senson in 1991. 

B ulldog tennis coach Bruce lAytOn said his team. third place in the ataU! in 
1_990, Ahould go one beu.er and place aecond this yeai. He &aid Gulf Coatt will 
likely I~ to t ither Copaah· Lmcoln or Hinds. ·•the top two teanu in the ttate." 
~ere • no head· to· head c:ompet1lion,~ Layton explained. 4'be highttt 

ranlnnc: playt rl dettrmn'le Lhe winner." 
Layton said he ex~ lh is year's team to be bette.r aU around. Returner~ 

John Leon of the Perlmuto~ Campus and Todd Parks of the Jefftnon Davia 
~both made the atml·finals tn ttat.e competition W:t year. and La n 
said t!CI"Uittng hu btt.n ~frectJ\'f: in the a.ru'.s high school&. Yto 

.. \\'e11 JU51 be a \'try laid back team. .. Layton concluded. 

Other membe.r1 of thiS year'• tum will include Eric ~1eye.~hidt and T 
Luby, both from JD and Cliff Davia from tht Jacbon County Campus. rey 

And the music never stopped 
Banet dir«t..r oa\'ld Dueitt'• dream or national recocnition ror th! Band ot Gold • 
nearing reality. '~"be petfonnance Khedule o( the t.nd and Pftb.ua dance tam ~ 
each year under his di.nction 

This year, Dueitt .dded Micbad 0.\'id 01"06t to the 5tafr. ~>rote. a 1979 ~ oL 
J acbonville t.ate Uni\tt~ity tp«i.a.hzed in drum and buPt ~and it aamc tu. o 
pe.rtue to help uain Lhe Band or Gold'a cuard and auxil.iar)·. 

Besid8 lheir f.eld and tap petfoltD&DC'eS. wbieh continue to pow in qual.ny md 
spect.aclt, the Band or Gold and Perk-etta putic:ipaud in Mardi Cru pu-* iD 
Gulrport, Biloxi. New 0r1tana. fairhope. Ala .. and \\-JginL Tbty alJo mardwd ua 
Wiggins and l..ucedale Cluutmaa par.des, the Gulf Coast Martin Luthn K.q pu.dr 
and at uhibilions at lM Gulf Cout Marchi.nc festl\-.1 and at 1M ~ South \larc-h· 
ing Ftrti,·aL 

Dueitt a.l8o took the band to perfonn at area high schools .. put or • m:rwt.alfll,t 

effort.. 
The Perktltes continue to acc:tntuatt the beauty or bend petfol"l:DanCM wd.h wftl. 

eho~Bphed dance numbet"l. Thr·y atf cli.rect«t by Kathleen Braun. 
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